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NOTHING BUT LEAVES.

Nothing but leaves ! The Spirit grieves
Over a wasted life : To all who have ever felt remorse,O'er sin committed while' conscience

the mere thought of it should beslept
Promises made but never kept ; enough to prevent breaking the laws
Folly, and shame, and strife ; of duty and right conduct. But
Nothing but leaves. thousanas who are uninfluenced by

high moral restraints rush intoNothing but leaves ! No gathered sheaves
Of life's fair ripening grain ; wrong doing without thinking of the

We sow our seeds, lo ! tares and weeds, self reproech and punishment that
Words, idle words, for earnest deeds ; are sure to come. The followingWe reap with toil and pain, con (sins a lessen to hot bloodedNothing but leaves. 

youths who are in danger of breakthe community. -
South side, opposite P. Hoke's store. Nothing but leaves! Sad memory weaves ing their Iriothers heart by disobedi-

No veil to hide the past ; ence or hasty, tinfilial woi de.
C. V. S. LEVY And as we tra,x our weary way,ATTORNEY AT LAW. Counting each lost and misspent day.FREDEFICK, MD. Sadly we find at. lastWill attend promptly to all legal Nothing but leaves.business entrusted to him j y12 ly

! who shall thus the Master meet,Edward S. Eichelberger, Bearing but withered leaves ?ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Ah ! who shall at the Saviour's feet,FREDERICK CITY, MD. Before the awful judgment scot,OFFICE-West Church Street,opposite , ,_Lay flown for gomen sheavesCourt lions . (lee 9- tf
Nc thing but leaves.

DR J. T. BUSS7Y, -Catholic Co!umbian.

al` S rir !

Dn. Geo. S. Fonke, Dentist

tr-o- awl after SUNDAY, Dec. liOth, 1883, pas-Presbyterian Church. stinger trains on tins road will run as follows:

.A VOICE FROM THE SICK-Room.

For all Thy love bestows, I biers my lot;
For all that love withholds, I murmur

not.

Woman's Splitm

In the cultivation oI her talents a
liberal education is not out of place,
indeed an unedecated woman is as
much a mistake as an uneducated

An Italian Superstition.

One eef the most curious of tiee
meny ttoeiee con tract a With tbe
more modern phase of the Note di
13enevEnto is that of a mien of so-we

man. But her education mutt ‘lee pole and property living ih the corn-
more than the gloss of "accompeeslr.. mune of feaneenorto, 'near Eieti,
ments," which fits her for a curiosity whom It was reported that his Wife
or a delicious ,ieee of brie-rt.-beat. attended these mysterious night.

gathelings, notwithstanding the din•
tance at which they resided .it
Benevento. The wife succeeded for
a long lime in evading all inquiries
he directed to the point, but one
day-ahen, instead of menacing hee
he treated the maker as though it
interested him and he desired to be
initiated into the mysteries-stir hot
only took him into confidence but

honor to their see and traitors to excited his irnagin ition so much
the cause of their divine master, who with the tale of the joys of the swift
placed on them as much obligation ride through the air, the sumptuous
as on me. The devil holds a first banquets and enchanting dances at
mortgage on every a i m less life. the journey's end, that, in part be.
Aimlessness leads to drifting, and , cause she had raised his desires, and
we never drift upstream. Wornan'el in part because he felt unable to
"contracted sphere" is continually credit her story without personel eXt
dangled before us. There is no perience, he coesented to accompany
sphere of power for human being her on the occasion of her next at.
which can exceed in importance the 1 tendance at the wierd entertainment.Sweet thoughts Thou senoest in my std_ 

itude, and oat of pure sympathy the Their minds have to work with evi sphere of home. The hope of civili•com- 
And that which evil seems, flout Thee is wercial man attempted to strike up dent difficulty to comprehend the z ition is in the home, and the hope

of the home is in the mother. She
can make her child what she will, if

I ask Thee not this sickness to remove . 

aher conduct everywhere and under appetizing than the scent of the
all circumstances is such as to in- viands spread out in abundance up.

good.

TOO LATE re ANSWER MOTHER'S Negroes One Meets In The soilto.
CALL.

A correspondent of the London
Tinics writes from Jacksonville, Fla.:
As our part k have journied steadily
southward we have had ample op-
portunity to study one of the phen-
omena of American life-the inabil
ity of thd Irish and the negro to get
on together. New York was swarm
ing with Irish, but in Washington She must develope womanliness
the Hibernians were few, and - not the quality of a vine clinging tona.

somethieg stronger, but the Charac-groes numerous. South of Virginia
an Irishman is a rara avis, excepting tee of an independent being, A
in the newly seetled towns of Florida. worthy factor in society. For some
The negro monopolizes the labor girls Work is not a necessity, and

They were sitting in the waiting • field of the Carolinas and Georgia, they hold themselves aloof Flom the
business of life and from all interestsarid does his work ea listlessly androom of the depot together-the

dapper little man who looked as slowly as it is possible to perform it. in its activitiee and its exigencies,
though he might be a commexcial The negro wemen, in fact, seem to Let me tell such that they are a dis•
traveler, and the great rough fellow be more vigorous than the men
whose cowhide boots, shaggy gar- They hoe with energy, chop firewood
melds, and broad, brown Mexican with vim, and go about the streets
hat, told that he was fresh from "toteing ' their baskets and bundles
some semi-eivilized region of the on the top of their heads, while their
west. The westerner sat looking dusky lords are endeavoring to find
out of the window upon the dreary the warmest sunshine or the softest

lank for a siesta. There can scar -confusion of tracks, switches, frogs. P
cely be imagined a more deliberateand snorting freight engines. Just

at that moment he seemed like a or slow moving machine thaa a
Southern' negro hotel servant.man without a friend in the world,

When the day came round he found
she had not overstated the case.
The dance cf the witches was as-
tounding ; nothing could be more

on the soil. One only thing which
marred the feast was the absence of
salt ; at his wife's instance, however,
even this was procured. When it
arrived he at sight happened to ex-
claim. "Ha, the salt is come at last,
thank God At sound of the holy
name the whole scene, witches,
broom-torches, and viands, diem).
peered in the twinkling of an eye,It does not Like much young. Is it more of a dishonor toing home ! Weil, that's pleasant. Pe"ce."Save that the wish for case, the hope of - 

' rometimes to enrage an "honorable have a peor suitor than to have had and nothing remained for the un-rest ; , I know I'm sway only shout a
Led • , Father,

only from two to six parts in a him- ' but I'd like to be in your shoes for adied of a piece of tin plete is pure short time, just to fed how happy

end the tin only a thin emitting. The suppose ?"

is pnre tin, ar:d astonishment is of seem to go fast enough, and I can'tten depiete6 on the countenances of think of anything but home, home,

tie, the rest being sheet iron or steel you must be I Folks all well, I

the unsophisticated when told that kill the time that I'm there,

,.....,.....n,=.:,,-s..,-ax”,...,...,.-.--•.---.-----. , stinshower. Fact ; you wouldn't

Many people still think tinwar e on ray way borne, the cars never

breast !
, to 

what is Tinware ?

Parish Visitor.

T , , , month at a time, vet when I come3 . . -
back,

i

think Urn sentimental, vet when I'm

I'm as happy as a gosling in a egg

My I have a languid, ever tired air. It

' played in the Northern States of the

small riot. The Southern negroes,

and the energy and enterprising dia.

IS the part of prudence to speak of

is in sheep contrast with the com-
pleteness of everything in England

it in gentle phrase, and thus avoid a

like most of the whites, and, it:deed,
the whole aspect of the country,

is overdone or the coffee cold it

second chapter of God's book, a bus.

that the blessing of a home is the
affectionate co-oreration of the part-
nere. No better definition of a wife

of the hill ; a girl who is unwilling

has ever been given than that in the

band's helper. There is no time
when a young man needs a helper
more than when he is at the bottom

to begin with him then is not fit to
be his wife when he has reached the 

falling in with some country people,

lucky _hu_s,band but to pass the re.
maiuder of the night in blackness on
the cold ground. In the morniner

who wore a costume and spoke a
dialect to which he was unaccustom-
ed, he learned that he was indeed at

Judges of Rieti, nor could they by

bed at Canemorte. All these facts
he declared on his oath before the

any means shake his depositions.

Benevento, though he had gone to

1 
member" or a "ledge," and if the a poor father ? These girls forget

top.-Dr. Parkhurst.
process of coating ii on plates with "Stranger, I'm going back to my , Aureriean Union. 

Care of Go Teeth.
MAILS. Daa3, exc,..0 sundays. i tin was first invented in Bohemia, or mother's funeral. It's ten years, ten' ___ _ •...,.• _ 

While it is a fact that good and

-

From Baltimore, Way,11 05 a. in.;

Ataire.
From 

STATIONS.
--- -- --- - enteenth century ; but, like every- , and then I went away Paying I nev• i

Silesia, in the fore part of the sev long, long years since I saw her last 1,
Novel Use of Greenbacks. 

The Usual Result of Interference.

___...._ ... -......-__

bad teeth are largely inherited, yet
good ones may soon be injured by

Ace. Exp. Ace.. Shalt.

From winiamsport 
A.M. A,NI

liagorstown and %Vest, 7.00 p.m ; From
Ilaltimin•e through, 7.00 p. in.;

Rocky Ridge, 7.00 p tn.; From Mot- '
112gerstown 
Zitzteliiiik)ounrtf  

8 30
822
3 tiO

3 02
2 4 cess was vary crude. The iron that to my mother. But I was not '

1 What becomes of all the green- across the country for the benefit of

A goose; which was traveling

health should the teeth be preserved

neglect. Not only as a matter of

40 22 1:1,1 11 thing else in those times, the pro-' er wanted to see her again. I did ! o

backs and bank•notes after they have
ters, 11 05 a. m.; From Gettysburg 4.30 Pen-Mar   s 69 a ill plates at that time were produced much more than a boy then, and het dyspepsia was resting herself in

as far as possible, but for appear.

, Blue Ridge  8 4i 8 20 
eerved their few years of usefulness?" a bit of a thicket, when along came

P in.; Frederick, 11.03 a. m. ; ateehaniestown  9 11 3 0 by hemmeting, and of course varied didn't know whet I was doing. Tt 
ances. Nothing more detracts from

Depart. 1 Rocky Ridge  9 25 4 04 
is a frequent inquiry. A bank- two foxes in search of something not

Firieternet?,;:tieoa AM. 9 39 P.M. 4 17 much in thickness, and seldom ex was my mother, but I'm not to be 
the comeliness of a young man or

For Baltimore, closed, 8.40 ft. in.; For . .t ii   44(1 9 30 1 00 4 30 
I note has its life just the same as all too utter for dinner. Being tiredLancaster and Harrisburg, 8.40 a In.; Is'rewstt‘t%tieililli'gr'tgisetriri. 

7 55 
And after I went away I never teresting story the travels of a al that they should feel quarrelsome

- -- 4 42 ceeded six or eight inches in width blanaed too harshly. 
woman, than the display of teeth

Meehanicstown, Hagerstown, I lanover,   4 25171 1.0 0; : ; L; 03
I other things useful. What an in- and disappointed, it was only natur-

and length ; these plates were heat- e 

yellow and black from neglect ; the

For Rocky Ridge, 8.40,a. in. ; For Bal- firealutg  erica Glyndon   
8 42 

47 ed, dipped in water, mixed with
timore, Way, 3.'20 p. flu.: Fred 6 20 11 00 2 16

6 36 11 12 2 30 6 sent a letter home-not one, but I greenback from the moment it leaves and, as they halted near the thicket, 
better looking the person, the more

Vett p. iu. ; E'er Mutter's, 3.20, p. nt.; ()wings' mina Pikesville   
always meant to. She used to write the prees until it returns to the one of them observed : "If you 

glaring is this blemish. Parents are

wood ash, then polished by scrub-:Att. Hope  
6 50 11 22 2 41 6 11For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m. 
6 58 11 29 2 48 6 18 hing them by hand with Band, cov-e 03 11 33 2 53 .3 22 me such heart-breaking letters that macerating machine would make I were half as sharp as the books make 

often greatly to blame in this respect,

All 'nails close 15 miantes before scheil- j%11t.notts% llamat   7 15 1141 803 633 ered with a greasy substance andurie time. Office hours front G o'clock Pqnn'a atv-e.. "   T son 4 3 05 0 3 I, great rough) miner as I was, could The average life of a bank note is you out, you would not now he 
As soon as a child gets its permanent

0.. in., to 8.15 p. in. Union depot "   1 23 11 0 a re 640 dipped into molten tin. On accountBitten sta. ''  a1 30 It as 15 64 not keep the tears back. Ion see I about three Years, perhaps a little hungry enough to gnaw at the bush. 
teeth he or she should be taught to

of the uneven surface of the iron
longer. After serving its purpose es." "And if you were half as big 

use a tooth brush, with water, at

SOCIETIES. naitiinoreana Cumberland Valley R.R. 
tin-from 

--Trains plates, a heavy coating of tin 
didn t write because I was always aleave East, daily, exceptSunday. shippensburg, -a thinkin' that I would strike it ' as currency it is metamorphosed in as you think you are, you would pass 

least once a day. This would often

11- 6.45 amnion-I 1.20 and 3.25 p.m., Chamber...burg, fifteen to twenty pounds per hen -
Massasoit Tribe .No. 41, I. 0. I?. -01. 7.20 a. nt.and 1.55 and 4.00 p. tn., waynesboru, rich, and just show the old folks ! to rabbits, birds and other figures. for a lion minus the roar," sneered 

save the child from much mortificae

s.00 a. in. and 2.37 ana 440 p.m., arriving Edge- dred pounds of iron-was necessary 

Oren and perhaps misery in after life.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur- mont 8.25 a.m., and 2.58 and 1.00 p.m. Sundays ,day evening, ettle Run. Officers: G'eo. i. !eave Shippensburg 8.00 a. ni. and 2.30 p. ru. LO produceGel wicks, Snell.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. 8 ; .iJiininitiersiniriz 8.35 a.m. and 3.08 p.m.. Waynes- 
a bright appearance. -but, stranger, I put it off too long. ' not„ is an interesting one. The pudence from an animal of your 

The use of a tooth brush not too
1. 8 Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F. A.delsber- 

9:(4ro 9:17 a.M. and 3:50 p. tn., arriving Edgernont0 a in and 4:13 p in Trains leave west daily, I was going home next week, I was readers will often see in the daily build I" "Ditto." "You're a--I' stiff, 
with water simply, morning

ger, C. of Ii.; ceasi. S. Ze.A, K. of W.; except Sunday. Edgemont 7:35 11:40n in and times were very costly, and wereC. J. S. Gelwieke, Prophet and ttepre- :7.:85 e in, Waynesboro 8:00, a m MIS 12:05 Slid going to surprise 'em, and I had papers a paragraph something like At this point the goose could stand 
and night, is all that most teeth re•

sentativc. ; 7.55 p ru, Chanthershmg 8:40 a in and 12:45 and mostly Worked into cuirasses for! 8:4.0 p in, arriving Shippensburg 9.15 a m. and money enough to make their old age th is : "National bank-notes receiv- it no longer. Walking out of the 
quire. If tartar collects in spite of

'Emerald Beneficial Association, i' 1.2° and 9'15 p in. Sundays, leave Edgemont warriors, ornaments for church8:51 a in and 3:50 p in, Wayneshoso 9:17 a m and ' comfortable ; but, stranger, she went ' ed for redemption today, five hun• thicket, she put on a benevolent 
this, the use of Castile soap (the

_Branch No.1,of Emmitisburg, Md." 4:17 p in, C1tainhershurg 10:00 a m and 5:00 p in,arriving ShippensInirg 10:30 a in and 5:30 p in. ,
steeples, and occasionally into yes home before I did." ! dred thoueand dollars." The next look, and observed : "Gentlemen, 

white is preferable) upon the brush
wilt letiv.e, j t, R. .-.11a ns On Fred-erick 

stele for family use ; but the latter 1
3Ionthly meetings. 411 Thursday in 

unc ion at io.80 a. m., and And lie wiped his horny sunbrown- , day these notes are carried to the Jet me settle this dispute. In the 
will generally answer. If something

Frederick Div Penna R R " • i - • 
were so expensive that a piece would

each month. °Mews I Dr; J. T. BlISSeY, 6:23 p. ni. 
I ed hand across his eyes. There was ' bureau of Engraving and Printing first place I want to remark-." 

more is needed to keep the teeth

Preen ; F. A. Adelsboarer, Vice-Prest.; Trains for York, Taneytown and Lituestownattc9r.4A it4nriicaktid 6.23 p. m. be kept as a valuable inheritance by
silence for a few minutes, then he ' and placed in a machine containing' But she never reruerked. The foxes

Iclean, prepared chalk is one of the

J. P. Seabold, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas. lev;ter.ortingnict t(i anci
at 4.00 p. in., and leavees Fre;lerliectvfeosr rairmOcee several generations. These 'dates 

1 
safest tooth powders. Avoid all

Meeting rind Club Rooms, Seabrooks'
at 8.40 a. rn. 

large knives, which chop the notes, made a rush and gobbled her up,

Eutiding, E. Main St. 
were used in England largely, but 

continued :Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg, 
into fragments. The operation is ' and, as they e joked their teeth with 

tooth powders that are at all gritty.

and points on II. J. H. and 0.H.R.,leave Bath- were imported, because all experi "Don't think worse of me for that, '
:Einmiit Lodge No. 47, L O. IIL more at 10.00 a. in. and 4.00 p. In. 

! conducted under the supervision of the last of the feathers, No. 1 re- 
Some contain powdered pumice stone,

Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line at ments to produce them cheap enough 
stranger ; I may be a man grown,

which will remove both the tarter

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even- earner of Gay and Exeter sts , pass within one 
three officers of the Treasury De- I marked : "Nene but a goose would

;los. flyers; Worthy Senior Master, Geo. 0 Lie irg oli;v  Baggage   calls can he left at Ticket 
at home remained s , f 1 

until 
but somehow I can't keep tears out ,

artment, especially detailed for I have sought to settle a dispute be- 
and enamel. In using the brush,

I ng at 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect, square of Hillen station. .
Toorre7s5treet. . . . about 1740 or 1750, when a heavy 

of my eyes. They will come. You P'T. Gelwicks; Worthy Master, Lewis D. Eastern Stkiuttat's tit Meridian Time is 
see, I was the youngest. I was the this business. No one is allowed to , tween two foxes." "And, while I

! it is equally as important to apply

Cook; Junior Master, Gel). G. Byers; given at all stations. duty was leyied upon the imported 

it to the back side of the teeth as to

Rec. Secretary, Jim. F. Adelsberger ; Ft- JOHN M. HOOD General Manages 
; ' be present at this daily maceration ' have great respect for a peace-

B. II. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent article, and from that time on, the 
baby, her boy she used to call menancial Secretary. It. P. Johnston ; Treas- 

of the notes except the officials and i maker," added the second, "I have. 
the front, an instead o only mov-

. .
urer, M..1. Eichelberger ; Chaplain, C. S. - - tin-plating industry began to pros- 

and when I grew up I wanted to see
i

Zeck ; Conductor, Jos. Houck. 
men who run the machine. They . invariably observed that they 

are ing it across the teeth, a part of the
per in England. The process of re- 

life. But she wanted me to stay at
I
are compelled to remain in the room the eaten party. Neighbors who 

brushing should be from the gums
deicing iron into thin sheets of more home and I wale hot headed and- .

Emmit Building Association.

and I went away. But I always until each separate note is destroyed. quarrel can not only take care of 
upward an downwar , to remove

uniform thickness was soon after in-
Pres't., C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't. Geo. II 

any particles that have lodged be.

Every babe t.hould have a bottle of DR. FARR- dreamed of coming back, and here, ! They must account in detail after • themselves, but in most cases of the

R. °yell-nail ; Ed. IL Rowe, Seet'y. and 
vented, and gradually, under theNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly safe. 

tween them. Never use a metallic

Treasurer ; Directors, John G. Hess,
No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieve system of protection England got when I was ready, it was too late.' ward to the Redemption Bureau for i goose too, which sticks her bill into

Jos. Snouffer. J A: Rowe, D. Lawrence,
Colic, Griping in the Bowels and Promote Diffi. 

each note ; and should one become! the fuss. This banquit will now ad- 
tooth pick ; a sliver of wood is pre.

N. Baker, John F. //opp. 
cult Teething. Prepared by DRS. D. I- AHRNE1 control of all the markets of the Ah, stranger ! I can't help it," andet Sow, Hagerstown,Md. Druggists sell it; as cts 

lost or mislaid, and afterward find joulne' ferable even to the quill so common.
the returning stranger bowed his

Union Building Association. 
world in this commodity, and since- head on his hands and was silent. lits Way into circulation, the result ' ly used. Whenever decay is noticed

President, .T. Taylor Motter ; Vice the adoption of the commodity for !

THE word e h a a Get'. once.-Aincrican Agriculturist for

r-oed me •ramese• -..--aum i 

i 
would be the immediate discharge in the teeth, go to the dentist at

President, W. 5, Guthrie ; Secretary, WRICHIS INDIAN VECETABLE PILLS such general use in the United But the other said nothing. There,E. R. Zimmerman • Treasurer, IN. H.
I011 TIIEHoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc- States, the consumption here has was a lump in his throat that pre- of the three men who daily have in

man compound, and means sea-foam. April.
0. Hess, D. Lawrence, R. H. Gelwicks, L I V' E been enormous. This country now

000,000, or $3,000,000 worth Of 
It is a mineral, and resembles chalk.

their custody from $500,000 to $2 •

tors, Jas. A.. Rowe, F. A. Maxell, John 
vented, and he looked toward the

hig. 'Tice 25 tits. Ail Draggiata. year ending J11110 30th 1882, the 
., !but it was only to conceal the mole

veins, as other minerals are. were not present when the Almighty

wise 

no-A-f-o---p--aurpittiy:te:ha
• 

window under Pretence of wipingAnd all Bilious Complaints land's 

about two thirds of Eng. win .
his forbad with his handkerchief, notes and bonds, The shreds are 

It is found in Turkey, Greece, and I T t some of the

Chas. J. Rowe.

production. For the fiscal: 
Spain, where it is usually found in and generation

 _ safe to take, being pur,:ly vegetable; no grip- 
. reduced to pulp, and then by a pat-

ented process this mass is molded
ture that came unbidden to his eyes.

not required. Render, if you want busi-

outfit free. Pay absolute- PATENT
ly sure. No risk. Capital. 

 s a number of pounds of tinned plates

senting in value $16,634,000.

imported was 171,862,000, repre
MR. MONROE COLLINS, Ellicott and sold as mementoes to visitors.

-- ..... • -41.-- - - into figures of birds and animals,

WOULD you do honor to yourself?

_  fashioned creation !-The result
would undoubtedly have been vast-
ly different, for they would have

6 6
a week at home. $5.00

______,..._•.....,_____ City, Md., says : "My wife used Oftentimes it will happen that one Well, go make some one the happier given valuable hints to the divine

nese at which persons of either sex.young F. A. Lehmann. Solicitor of American andor old, can make great pay all the time 1 Foreign Patents, Washington, D. C. All 'nisi- WHATEVER you dislike in another Brown's Iron Bitters and immediate- little object will be composed of of your presence. The sun is be' 
architect and pointed out wherein

.sliey rk, with absolute certainty, write ness connected with Patents, vrhether before 
his plans were defective. As they

ftzteolars to It. HALLETT 4.C. Co., the Patent office or the Courts, promptly at- person take care to correct in your. ly recovered from nervousness and i what was once $100,000,000 worth yond praise because it diffuses its came too late on the scene, they USII

tended to. No charge made unless a patent is' Maine. secured. Sold lot Cacitiar. may 17-tf, self by the gentle reproof. debility," of woney. light and heat. upon ail thinga else. only file their protest.

trecett».-Itev. Win. Simonton. Services
PASSENURR TRAINS RUNNING WEST.every other Sunda y morning at 10

o'clock, it. m., alai every othei Sunday Da113• except Sundays.evening, at 71 o'clock, kVednes-
, ,day evenina- lecture at 71 o'clock. Sun- STATIONS. Nan Ace. Exp.' Ace.

day School at li o'cloci p. in. Pray- A. 1.'.1.51.or Meeting every Sunday afternoon at innenstadon.   s uo to in 4 0 2
8 0 10 0 . 4 0 , 6 30Union depot.  3 o'clock. 

Penn'a ave  10 10 10: 4 le 6St. Joseph's,(Roman Catholic).
A11111.1011  a 27 10 23! 4 21 63

Fulton sta  81! 10121 4 12' 0 37
raxt,»•-llev. 11. P. White. First Mass 'Mt !Cope  8:10' 10 271 4 2 7  8 37, 10 :14, 4 so. 7 0

41:1V Seh001, at 2 o'clock P. m.
it 

iiiii'.c;1 t ,s, 1:)1.(.,irt is. ,3s e.c..::11(1,(c1 ticir pss 191 i:' c t,lotei uk.,
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OLi 13 shut g 
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WeStIlillISter 
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_Methodist Episcopal Church.
1 New Windsor 10 IL 2 0. 10:/31/40/'-ilev. Daniel Haskell. Services' union Bridge ie 15 12 1 0 2Wevery other Sunday evening at 7 , ti,;ell.i. •,t,tin 

la" :lit; I :1; •13'o'clock. Prayer meeting every other , cie,',,lli'iWn7r,,,, .
6 ,

nesdny evening prayer meeting at 71 . 1.',V.-,Alar 11") 2259; j
Su 

1 T

nday evening at 7-1 Welock . Wed . Bine Rilge 
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7 12'

Wilhains:iort u12 A' 

,2lli 144

o'clock, p. in. 
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S 40

o'clock. Sunday Set A o8 'cloek, a. to; sVit b 1I O'llill,r,   7 2 !
( lass meeting every other Sunday at 2 Hagerstown  

i

I'AsSEN(;Eli TRAINS RUNNING HAST.
wameemat

a conversation, whole duty involved in transferring
out breakfast order from the kitch-' Got long to wait ?" he asked in , YOnly sustain me with Thy pitying love friendly tone.; ' en. The vein of humor runs througha I ask not rest. from weariness or pain, 

" Bout an hour," was the thort them, and contact with modern civ-'Only, Great Chasten m Chastener, send the not in
answer. ilization has taught the value ofvain.
' Going far ?" !"tips." Bilt the guest must be on0! wherefore heed this passing, brief "Nigh onto a hundred miles back ! his guard in chiding the negroe'sdistress ; 

into the kentry." .shortcomings, for he is as proud asA little suffering more, a little less- 
"Y es, where ?" Lucifer-is a "man and brother''-A little faltering through this chequered

scene, "Strainger, I'm going borne." enjoys the right of suffrage, and may
rAnd all will be as it had never been, ' So ? Been away long ?" have been duing the recent days of

the "carpet bag" rule a "member of
Save that the, Ludt n of the weary mad '''Bout ten years."
Let me to seek my strength in Thee, my "Ten years, and now you are go the Legislature" or "Justice of theGod ;

The plates that were made in those

spire not only his love but Iris ad-
miration. It is often the girl's fault
that she does not have this sphere
open to her. Our young men re-
fuse to marry because the young wo-
men demand homes as good as these
of their affluent fathers and ambi-
tious mother. In many cases the
fathers of.these girls were poor when

what money and ease was ;but-but The process of the destruction of the the other. "I don't want any im•
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entinitsb tug a*onirle.
ICJIMITSBURG, MD.:

sATURPAY, MAN 31, 1884.

WARD, who stole milliope, has the
llandsomept room in the jail, and

• Pn,i0.Ys'At. meal time the best the
market *affords. It, being peer, he
had only pilfemd a dollar or two,
he would °miry a common cell and
subeiet on the meanest fare. It all
ahrends in this world on the scale
you do, things. In theehereafter,
let us hope that it may be 'some
whet differeqt.—American. .

It is hard to reconcile the.admin-
istration of Law apd Justiee with
the much lauded declaration which
forme the basis for our Bepublican
Government, thet "ellsmen are born
free and equal,' when we are con-
stantly witnessing the disgraceful
enockery of Justice, which character-
izes the course of public officials
lswarde offenders of aifferent social
Tea.

The petty clerk who defrauds his
employer of a trifling sum, is hur-
eiecl off to jail, to, trial and to pun-
ishment, witheut any sympathy or
delicate consideration for his coin.
fort, or the feelings of his family ;
from the indignant public whose
putraged feelings can only be ap-
peased by his suffering to the exteet
of the law in his case ; whilst the
Accomplished, high toned scoundrel
who uses the prestige of exalted so-
cial position and an aristocratic
name, to swindle en admiring ad
trusting rethlie out of millions, finds
ft WCITIti of sympathy, even where
big conduct is most condemned, and
all the necessary legal formaliticts, in
Ili§ case are smoothed and softened
as far as possible, that his feelings,
and those of his fereily may not be
hurt more thee is needful. And
whilst the petty offender is paying
the penalty of his crime in pris-
on, Lie family is left to starve or
beg, if they cannot work, but the
sympathies of the public are enlisted
le efforts to provide for the family
et the "unfortunate speculator,"
whose trepsactions have impover-
ished thousands, lest they suffer ho.
miliation and discomfort from change
pf circumstences.
And we proclaim to the world

that ours is a free country, a glor-
ious republic, in which every man
has equal sovereign rights. Surely
if all got their deserts, Fish aid
Ward awl the others whose talents
have been so successfully employed
in ruining confiding friends, togeth-
ep with all who have aided and
abated them, would be pieced for
the term of their natural lives where
they could have no more clearice to
steel.

•OMs.

THE neticnal monument, at Wash
ington, when Opielled, will be the
loftiest structute in the world, by
abeet thirty feet. The teswers of the
eathedral at Cologne, just finished,
have a height of 524 feet and 11
Inches ; tower of Sr. Nicholas, Ham-
burg, 473 feet 1 inch ; cupola of St.
Peter's, Rome, 469 feet inches;
cathedrel spire at Strasburg, 465
feet 11 inches ; pyramid of Cheops,
449 feet 5 inches ; tower of St,
Stephen's, Vienna, 443 feet 10 inch-
es i tower of St. Martin's, Landshut,
1434 feet 8 inches; cathedral spire at
Freiburg, 410 feet 1 inch ; cathedral
pf Antwerp, 404 feet 10 inches ; ca-
thedral pf Flprence, 390 feet 5 inch-
ches ; gt. Paul's, London, 365 feet
j. inch ; cathedral tower at Magde•
burg, 339 feet 11 inches; tower of
the Rathhaus at Berlin, 288 feet 8
inches tuwers of Fotre Paine, Faris
232 feet 11 inches. Of American
ptructures, the Washington menu-
pent, Baltimore, is 210 feet ; Bee-
ker Hill monument, 221 feet ; Trin,
ity Church, New York, 284 feet ;
pt. Patrick's Cathedral, New Yerk,
to b Ago feet.

TDR conviction of a prize-fighter
at Omaha, with a sentence of three
years' hard labos in the penitentiary,
has given Nebraska a reputation
that Any of our eastern states might
envy. The age of ruffianism in that
region seems to be passing away,
and reforms are being inaugurated
in advanee of other sections which
toast of an older and a better civi
lizatipn. For ipateecse the war
against obscene police publications
was waged fiercely out there before
pny of the gaatern states took it up,
sied even now New York is the only
ptate op this side of the 4.1ieghatties
that has passed a kw prehthiting
puch papers aud periodicels, The
pew departure of Nebraska is ri meet
eoescneedebie ape in every wee!, apd
is crotoftltlY WO -thy of cOPINtictO.—
Azi4ero-re American.

_ _

A Lace factory, the only One of
Oil kind in the United States, is
pboet to be sterted 4 Wilkeeharre,
enI), '

THE employes of the Reading
Railroad Company are in a very un
fortunate pesition. The month of
May is nearly ended and they are
informed that their wages for this
month, and also for June, will be
settled ip paper promises of the
Company ter pay at the entl of four
months from the 4ate they are due

VOX POPULL

The momentum of public opinion
indicates decidedly that Samuel J
Tilden will be the Democratic nom-
inee for President, with ell that it
involves.

—.oar uor.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

AT Cleeveland on the 23d, light-
ning struck a petroleum tank at the
"Excelsior Works," Cleaveland,
Ohio.

JOHN OEHMAN, his wife aud grown
daughter were burned in their home
on a farm, four miles from Ports-
mouth, Ohio, on Wednesdey eight
of last week.

THE Boston Watchmaa says that
within the last nine years nearly
800 churches have been hurtled in
America, mostly through defective
heatieg apparatus.

Wel. A. PRICE was convicted in
the United States District Court at
Philadelphia of passing notes so cut
and pasted that thirteen five-dollar
notes were made out of twelve.

AT Dubuque, on the 24th inst.,
two or three boilers exploded in the
door and eesh factory of Carr, Byder
& Co., killing a number of persons
and destroying considerable proper-
ty.

Trig largest bell in the world is
at Nieto, Japan, It is twenty four
feet high and aixteen inches thick at
the rim. But it can't ma'Ae one•
tenth the clatter of a hotel gong at
half-past siz in the morning.

TRE five hundredth anniversary
of the death of John Wyeliffe, the
earliest English reformer and trans-
lator of the Bible, was celebrated by
a festival in St. Andrew's Church,
London, on Wednesday of last week.

A p;s4pTROLTs fire occurred in
Philadelphia, on Sunday, at the
works of the Atlantic Oil Refining
gcmpany. One of the large tanks
was struck by lightning, the Ore
spread from one teak to another
with a rapidity which it was irnpos
sible to control, till fifteen were de-
stroyed, many of them being blown
up. The loss is estimated at $800,
000.

No fewer than 30,000 women
make a living in Paris by the pro-
duction of artificial flowers, and
the majority of them are said by an
admirer to be real artists, imitating
nature almost to perfection. At
present there ere many of these wo-
men out of work, owlng in part to
flowers being out of fashion and
partly to competition in England,
Germany and America.

A PECULIAR bog has made its ap
pearance in Listie Falls, N. J.,
which makes havoc among lead
pipes and cisterns. The bue, beree
holes through the pipe arid wood,
and the consequent damage is an-
noying. The bug is about the size
of a fly, is of a dark brown color and

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[.&om our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 27, 1884
The eevelatipns issuirg out of the

cpsarrel among the lawyers in the
Star Route cases, are getting to be
as interesting to the people as they
are profitable to the Government.
Yesterday Ker was on the rampage
before Springer'e Committee, and
havir.g swum to tell the whole
truth, I don't believe that he kept
anything back. From his testimony
the fact appears to, be conclusive
that George Bliss was employed by
the Gevernment specially in t'ae in-
terest of Dorsey, and was paid $150
per deg, net for convicting anybody
but to see that Dorsey above all oth
ere should not be disturbed 1 His
zeal in helsalf of Dorsey became so
conspicuous that Mr. Merrick was
compelled to insist'. that Mr. Ker
should remain in the case especially
to watch Mr. Bliss. The fiefs
sworn to by Ker, show how the
Government has been handicapped
not only in Be attempt to peeieh
the Star Route thieves, but in the
other cases where the power of mon.
ey could be invoked to effect the
conversion of that pliable portion of
mankind denominated a Washington
jury.

Congress has gone into the busi-
ness of erecting public buildings at
this session by wholesale. So far
no less than 67 have been ordered,
ranging in price from $30,000 to
$24'100,000, and the end is not yet.
But there are some things about this
public building business that, should
be ventilated, and this very week
two bills were adopted in the Sen-
ate that never should have been.
One is the giving of $250 000 for the
new custom house at Portland, Ore-
gon, a place of 30,00Q inhehitants,
which already has si building that
cost the Government $200,000. The

000 for a public building at Sarato-
ga, a little watering-place of 10,000
population, which hits not half the
need of a public building of this
cost that it has fos. missionaries dur•

ctx's
CREAM EilkWnr9Ax:,„cuRERco1/4;

-. , •other is the appropriation et $100,- r-vERZ

TUE town of Zanesville, 0 , was 
Chesapeake & Potomac

in an excited state recently over a
rre][401311.0 Xi C4i3tsupposed earthquake near Blandy
SAM!. M. BRYAN. t Mgri[E. L. MILLER Supt.avenue, in the Fourth ward. At 10 Washington, p, c, 'Frederick, Md. -

o'clock in the morning a terrific re- List of Stations and their numbers
now connected with the Emtnitsburgport was heard, and about three
Exchange, to which new names will beacres of ground Sunk several feet, added as fast as connected.

carrying with it a number of houses,
all of which were badly damaged.
The inhabitants in the vicinity were
panic-stricken. A fissure was open,
ed to the depth of 150 feet. The
only theory is that several deserted
coal mines caved in. No loss of
life is reported.

SENATOR PALMER, of Michigan,
has the reputation of giving the

234-3 Legarde, Ernest, most elaborate dinners in Washing. 231-7 Martin., J C., Franklinville ;ton and takes a good deal of pride 281--4 Miller's Hotel Mechaniestown ; 7.1? Ti ' iin it. His income is lar•ge anti
2;17 AIotter Marcell & Co ' e l - 

R- our FURNITURE!be 202 Ma.LiveStoeliInsVo Otlice,Eminitsbig
tin& it difficult to spend all of his 212 Molter: 'Samuel ..' . _— - ..- 1
money. He keeps one house in De• :t -1:2

The undersigned calls the attention of tire public in general to, Ids large stock

• §0§
,

of Furniture. Ile liati everything in the Purultme line.

Instruments free to subscribers only.
Non-subscribers must pay if not on sub-
scribers business.
237 Adams Express Office, Emmitsburg ;
24fl Crouse, Win, Sp Son, "
212 Chronicle Office,
231-3 Catoctin Clarion, Meclumiestown
231-3 Cassell, Charles E., "
248-2 E. R. It. Depot, Emmitsburg;
220 Emmit House,

Relieved and cured by Dr. J. A. SHERMik•N'S method, without: operation or niginjury trusses inliiet„ or hindrance from labor. and with security from strangulationof which, according to statistics, over 30.000 died during the past year. No one iesafe who has a rupture and depends npon a truss; both are a pliysical and mentaltax ; bring on kid e -y, blailder, and other organic diseases which affect generahealth more than nge or talon:, besides affecting manhiiod Anil destroying all Meertives 10 SO(1111 pltNISIIre. Pal k,111S from abroad Can receive treatment and leave f,home sante day. Book, with photographic likenesses of had eases heft we and aftenre, and indorsements by physicians. merchants am'. others w 110 have been cured,mailed for 10ets. Principal office 251 Broadway, N. • days of cork snitation-,Mondays,Tuesdays and -Saturdays. Branch office 302 Walnut Street, PhilidelohiaWednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays.

231-0 Eyler, E. S., Franklinville ; The great events of history Ina single volume236 Guthrie & Beam, Ennnitsburg ; FAMOUS and DECISIVE BATTLES OF THE WORLD,'232 Gelwieks, R. II.,
14 IRT CAPT, KIN G. U. S. A. HISTORY FROM TIIE IIATTLE-FIELD. Shows how Nations have Arca made es.

202 Horner, W. , destroyed in a day.—HOW F111.10 or Disaster has turned ou a single Contest. A (Jrand Rook for Old and Ynilucr.4Sav-i;'limn, Aids Me Mernory,—Gives PIters.urf and Instrwtiove. Maps and Fine Illnstre toll,. "Arent. %Taut...di:too...110re.
241 Hess, John G, arra, la once E.; detcrs?uoD. tvp, 4,ddrcsfp & 5.:0„ Fh.u,,dophy„, pc;

cc

trait, another in New York Ford a °31-41INIIIrtrila Jt)ofillneic 'ilexce.lhiantliTeeslo:m •
217 Nunemaker, W. P., Emunitsburg';third in Washington, end finds sat-
2.48--2 Ovelman G It (011e •sj "isfaction in entertaining his friends. 248-3 Oveln-tan,Ctit.,(1tesiclen(Ce) "
226 Stilton, W. K . 44His hobby is dogs. One pet cost
'tee St J i 1 ' I him $1,000 awl another $500, whieli ,-).. S ' si'l) ' '' "use'

1%8 rLiehtilillectritiu(wvi,

..,31-2 stocksdale & Bussard,Mechaniest'n
was about $250 a p )t) rid. The sena- ,t,?",:34:)-5\,e‘Asrti(!irlico

1,Finmitsburg. :tor bee the finest cook in AVashing- TERMS.—For special wire within oneton, a Frenchman named Emily, to thile of EA:eilange, $50 pct. year ; for
Ida'? of Business ;Ind Residence on semi-whom he pays $2,500 a year for erecial wire $80 for both s 4 : 

,

..' For one set of Inartrinenctss.on General
baking his griddle cakes, and be has
another roan, at wages of ;$50 a

BW'r:srien 
e°81Sei:roRneeshiii(i.itliecr,froin City, $50 for

month, who does nothing but look 'or Residence in city limits on a ,,ell - S1I'lle, sinks, chairs of all kinds, lounges, marble-to bibles,I ' • • p , (ma-mg-glasses, pictures,
eral wiiv., $36. 

. b i•
Venial paid quarterly, 

Wei ure frames and ;di manner of goods. kept in a first elasSfurnit ere waieroom. Cal lt• •
and 'examine my stocii before prireltnsing elsewhere, I have the goods and 'meat

EXpLANATION.-A special wire is 
busimss and will pot be under sold.

a wire with only one instrument On it,
con [feeling wit 11 exchange.

after the dot•R.

Trro cgiNtrilumrut.5.
Daucliy 4 co.

' GINE'ttitSA P :THE ',,Cttkt)t..t . Y"-.S-,Y.E;f4t.S'41 tti ET..1,t IN us E.f'0
P.00 WY' et. CO.F- TS fliJR.Gli,BA>.;AGEtt17,5 VEtti.u.q„-&-CANACA..s..0.4..tosztot*Av.t.;#‘v.35t...tir, G.,•(„s.v 0,0

I was trouble/1CATA R R H with chronic aaltUTil
:nal gat heyine Ill my
ilead. Was very deaf
iit times:, and hail
,iischarges from tuY
ears, beshles beim,
;melee to breathe
rough my nose.

define the second
brittle of Ely'sCreatii
BARB Wall exhaust-
ed I was cured, and
lo-day eajoy sound
icalth.- C. J. Cor-
iiin-923 CilvAtiut St.

'My son was aillet-

ing the gambling seasoia 
,,,, with catarrh; the

It;GIAIrri:.;tEe'cli-iireb.-"-.LIT1111arli:Ititio-ilaf n:}',e'llrYl tt(i'l:igi:aitlia,n,It will be I emembered that Easter, its.
through the efforts of the saintly relief at onco. Clemistis the head. Causes

Ely's Cream Balm causes no pain. G:ves

healthy peel-et ion,. A bate3 in nconeatien. Pre-Mr. Frye, of Marne, and the theo- veuts fresh eiolibi. Heals the iiinres. Restores
logical Mr. Blair, of New IIamp• 

the senses of taste mid smell. A thorough irent-
meld will cure. NM liquid or snuff Atipiiv iwith the Hulyer. Semi for ii:ii,iiii,ie. s.,irr ryshire, the truly good men in the arm:gist:4. Atole,i tor foe. ELY BLO rIAILS,• Druggist,, Owego, N. Y.Senate COliciptIO to abolish, so far , -.... _ _ -----

as resolution abolish it, the
dispensing of "cold tea" in the base
meta of the capitol. Frye deolared
that the whole'capitol jtil become
a veritable gin mill, and Aininidab
Sleek Edniuthis turned his eyes to
the ceiling and called down upon
the Senatc the ter rors of public sent.
timent if this "cold tea- abomina
tion should continue. I don't know
how it is about Frye, but it is well
known that Edmunds makes out to
get rid of more of the exhilerating
fluid than any man under the capitol
dome. But I was, goiug to say that the
anti-cold tea reaeolution wee a joint
one, end had to go to the House for
concurrence. The temperance folks
have been now just six months
watching this resolution, or wetch-
ing for it, and you may bet your
silver ware that Edmunds has been
watching it too, fat it has never yet
reared its head over the c.ipeaker's
table in the IIquse, while the in
finitessitnal "tea etips'' down stairshas six legs. A solution of carbolic are clinking from morning till pightacid seems to he the only effectual —yes from night till morning, too.means of exterminating the pest.

A DISPATCH from Baton Rouge to
to the New Orleans Picayune says:
Senator Robson, of Shreveport, has
received discouraging accounts of
the situation in the Red River val
ley. According to his advices the
country lying below the Caddo and
Bossier bills, for nearly 100 miles
down from a point five miles below
Shreveport, is under water to an
average depth of foul: feet. Five
places belonging to Sec ator Rebson
and 200 belonging to other pleeters
are overflowed. The cotton pro
duct of the submnrged area is esti
mated at 75,000 bales.

THE annual loss by fire in the
United States is about $100.000,000.
It is sheet twice as much per inhab•
it-ant as the fire loss of Greit Britain,
four times as that of France, and
six times that of Germany. At the
average rate pf production it would
require the constant labur of about
400,000 men to ',replace the loss.
The loss is nearly as much as
the amount collected on internal
revenue, end one•third more than
the annual interest of the public
ciebt. The amount of premiums cgi-
lected by insurance companies is
coneiderebly tem than the lore!, se
that spree inanranee pornpanies %1st
fail every yeer. It is estimated that
$3 per annum ie collected for every
man, woman anti child ip the United
States to pey fer careless constrim•
hop and negligence ie guarding
agains; t, he dangers of fire,

As the result of a logical corrol-
lary, the feet is established that the
revenues of the Post Offiee Depart-
ment increases as postage is reduced,
1 cannot see why Congress should
hesitate about passing Mr. Robson'e
bill which prevides for a still furth-
er reduction of postage on letters to
one cent for each half wince. The
Stationer's Board of Trade of New
Yolk, and other commercial organ
izations allover the country are peti•
Honing for the ineesure, PIA should it
fail in the presentCongress,as it doubt-
less will, there will be a good chance
for the economists in the next Con-
gress to perpetuate its record as be-
ing distinctively a party to which
alone the people need tools for bene-
fits like these. And here is one
thing that the attention of postal
and political economists thould be
called to, and that is the fact that
the Government is paying the price
of a mail steamer every year to car-
ry our mails to Europe by a single
line I Arid the Goverement con-
tracts with half Q. dozer of these
foreign lines. What sort of economy
is it to do this thing—subsidizing.
English, Freuch, German and Scan-
dinavian vessels, with e whole fleet
of equally serviceable vessels for
this purpose, rotting at our navy
yards and beloegieg to our own
Gevernment ? DOM PEDRO.

Ws. DE1)01;q, the wilow of the
Jeapnette cemmandert is tp receive
a pensioe of pC) a mouth.

LI et) It5 .1.14 1E1
IN WESTERN 31ARVIANB.

---I!. M. IIEWIT'T, 404 Ara. St., PwIladolphia, I 111)1 also agent for the Light-running
tau:resting. Sen. rapidly. Circular sot !Intuits] terms or

glint halls, royal glue:in:I perfumery. The -New iliqinc. f!...•ewitratv 3.raelianc, R- timi-- .04-4t.%)2.,
..., lend pewits, hatmoniertes, base balls and

Order nisi on Sales. NEWS DEPOT 
, Repairing neatly and promptly none.
Z Call and be convinced that I am doingNO. 4970 EQUITY. 

Ise Continued. as good wink and selling as low as any
house in the county. Respeei full v,In the Circuit Court for Frederick Conn- I C 17, C I?, E.: AL-NE ! CII A s. J. SHUPF,

'West Midd St., Enunitsburg, Aid
ty, sitting in Equity.

In the matter of the Report of Salm; 

st illiteisstiverisd..on fin: which will begin oil the
15th inst. Walk straight he look and bp

MAY TERM, 1884.

George R. Ovelman. Mortgagee of James 

may 10-111,filed the 15th day of April, 1884.

A. Whitmore and Ann 0. Whitmore
his wife, on Petition.
ORDERED, that on the Ninth day of 

II been remodled, new furniture, antiJune, 1884, the Court will proceed to act L...
upon the Report of Sales of Real Estate, everything in the latest improved stylereported to said Court by qoorgy R. Grand Square ani Upright ,c) . The finestOvelman, Trustee in the above cause,
and filed therein as afitresebt, to finally pia a 1 3 pilyo ,, MeAllister's . ,n. •

fr D p. nto the contrary thereof he shown before ,
ratify and confirm the same, unless cause

['lase instruments have been betO

2,7/1' ''' ' I '`a,
_

.

id I 111g, nduitiSpectacles afid Eye Glasses La IBS Bill

and NV 111.111(1' buy: or not, it. will he
cheerfull 

lift  tmni ii 
y shown, and if di:sired. will lie

notorious
eXPOited. with th.-1111eg. I.:11111111y . soaps, raisins. currants, prun(s, , c„m,„1,13,5, anti if not isfin.tory, Willle • •••pd.l,pa,.a,..“. pada, . r citron, &c., clothes pins, shoe blacking,

,te rentoVed free ot charge. Over 0,000
-; Couaterri•jlort. Banda,. t..r.

WZNEVERSLE1, rt: INei DENTS OF

9v. ,e,(11A

11.9A.

'

GIRL>
13011-
etrl
RI.E.L.L'EfiStiiigr-OsORSS;PECT.5131.1-1-ruk

SPECIAL ATTENTION 0-1-vEx To UNDERTAKINGA semispecial wire is one limited to
only two sets of instruments, connected a full line of Funeral Supplies always on band, whic.i.t_ will be fund:lied ar. the veryith exchaniro. lowest prices. Six months credit giver) on elins arid caskets, or a libend discountA generar wire is one upon which if settled inside of sixty days.

em-, connecting with exchange, 
es11)Neritisfitil313.1;d3n1 *SFr il'ets•l,r1IL:iTti711711i slmrg, Md.

the Company reserves the right to put
as many instruments as they deem prop- may 12-1y

To call the Exchange, press the Bill-
ton on left of Bill, as you ring one long, pring, then clitwn tint "Hand Plione,'Y &tali _aand when you hear frcni the exeliange.
say licipte give me (the Ni
wanted), keep poi]: Telephone to your
ear until you hear from the party ant-
ral, Ar hen through talking say "good-
bye," hang up the phone, wit 11:e largr.
end dow 0, rind give one short ring of t he
bell, to not ity ihe exchange that you pre
through talking,
When you are called, do not, rine:back

but take down the liand Plume and
place it to your ear and ask " Who Calls?"
The the public for their kindness

and patronage in the past, while manager
of the W. 15, T. Co., here, 1 most respect-
fully solicit contimmeee it,f the sante
for this cpur)iin-,

!

L
'

BELLE C. HELM AN, 
••
_ Elate & Marblo 'MantelsLocal Manager, C. & P. '1'. Co. ! •

,
. &c made to order an 1 as low as .any house the eourity. SatisfectionTIIE CO.NIECTIO;ERA.' goit'vaiite'ed. Also it4vid for'

At Wehl,'s on I lie Dim-Fiona in Ent- 
'vv'ELITE BRON772 & MONUMENT'S' &C.

sliti rg, has al we vs on hand a full line
ot goods in sei.son, WC: call attention to .
the following :
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

in i b.rgest variety.
CANNEL) G0()DS',,

•

6   Syrup.

vt-,73

C.1 Uat 141 I
Vietnr

(Fon/luta of Dr. P. D. Fah rncy.)To:„„1,,,,,, corn, pe,1„,ll lui 
'-it uncut of :Umbel t., hich ref& gr Liver Rea tro ha%lin.. spring triple, at the Vary 10 W ly,11;v:1,,‘,11.,,,,It.ise.f.1.11,ri.it;z-et.....ri

hers mixe,1 pick Ic!..s kit's. French 01.1(."4! .1 .1p it the I or througii noiii I it I i" 1"1111"• ruin ii 111'114 BOd R001/1 131110".rt1"111411C-j. ""-nior the 11°6 "k-'').*' 'I'"1-k .1,1 t,•.,(11 (TinPeneln2S, nth, inninto 
torts PI a -role. in; ..r 1. ion lib,lied-room s011,t, w 11 11111 1110 poplar 00d. Torhhl 1.11'44 Rud id11,y9.1.01 1,s, reSSillg CaSeN 111111'101S ' et I) vireniar Ivrea pair iiie t. by all

wash-stands, leaf and ex. teritikm lahh, "n; 4"-9"" 8' r'iue*Lut; per be Ile' Sam"'pi bottle 25 ets
BEST TEA, COFFEE St EUGAR

I .

6
IONT LI MO 'VOA It n fur , corn starch, at meal, corn meal, andtAttr3 live Yivhig Melt or loorci , flour, also the,,, f...,,.: c „„,,, . ...,,.,r,„. l...W,

1 1.1 ..1LEIt S-., CO., Philailelltda

PATENT izoi4LEn noun !
ACE %VA NTED Oranges, lemons, banannas, Nikes and

The OH nem camrdrie fidal Iloat,r,s.apta-thty crackers of all sorts.  thend light oil, all"O TEALS A DLTE0TIVE, by Allan kinds of Temperanee Di inks, 'Fancy and ,eAlrnillui or/wares k noon t ia it ell II) VOW' )111C til)(1 oil fi,r -‘17-

The tunleri•litet Inei in stock a ti ne us-

chairs all hinds, lon"ges, nriiiressess 1.'ietor Remedies Co., 1\l'Irs &Peep's,.spring-hottom beds, marble-top tables
FitEw,tacui,reed :up] rattan furniture, Call and

examine my

WOVO-1 
 mu 

Wire Mattresses 
WE CRALLENGP

• paper and envelopes.1.2 trutiont of their Ingeolou. tools. are in iisc. My stock of wall and orna-NOTED AUTHOR' 'Pro'n-,,Y inostrated. thrininely TQBA cCO AND CIGARS. mental paper is well deserving of notice.

sail' ciny ; provided a copy of this order , „ ,„ ,.
bp inserted in some 11 CW spa per published the r'll'-'"P wrnearlY fifty Yetit's,a110, up- A.IZE THE 13 EST,in Prederich County, for three successive on their exullence alone have attained : -weeks prim to said day. The Report an 1, hay rug acquired a

Dated this 15th day of Alav, 1884. UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE } NATIONAL • REPUTATION I
states the amount of sales to lie $1:20 UO.

ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE„Iii., Clerk i Which establishes them as unequaled in Thermometers, Spy Glasses, &c. Send
i for Catalogue.

IV. 3IITCHELL MpALLISTER,
. 40177'14cIA.N.

Bed-room anti Parlor Suits,

-vvA-1-.D R011 ES,
Buffets, Sideboards, Leaf and.

Extention Tables,

Bedsteads, Spring .Beds,
WO l'E-V Will E TTRE;sEs

itr glint- r

(Pour Doors West of the Presbyterian Church),

NV-3,I. IL X-1[4(3)Ii.71 1, T'roprietor,

h IN

t= ..:1- 
7 I .R. T1 i

C.( -1.-P r , fi---r- ----> 
VI (i) ilik.iii 1LE

-
, /1 , 4. 4. L..--„...--....:. ,.,..,:‘„,,,..

.., ' 
II EAD _A_N D

TOMB STONES

ESTABLISHED 1783.

oft he Circuit Court for Frederick County ;

ADOLPHUS FEARHAUE, ,111., , 

TONE,1 rue Copy-Test :

may 17-4t TOUCH,Clerk.
WORKMANSHIP &'' I apr 19-3iii - . ' •

No. 7:;8 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.311.11i n g, Notice. DURABILITY
-- Emu Plait ii Frilly Warraricedfor 5 Years

The subscriber hereby notifies hie
friends, and the public, that he has leas- SECNO HAND PIANOS.ed the well known Locust 3,roye Mill ' rpE firm of r. J. Rowe &., Brother is
(known also as Minter's) near Epun'Is- dissolved by the death of C.3. Rowe.A lifrge stock at all prices, constantly on I

All persons indebted to [Inc late limn willburg, Md., where he Vs, ;II Ciary on the band, comprising some of our own make
Milling business in all its branches, but slightly used. Sole agents for the please call and settle their accounts as the

I books must he closed.wheat, grist and other grinding (how, .on celebrated J. //ENRY ROWEshort not;ce. A full supply of tIonr
and mill feed always on hand, and will SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS ,t uryiying Partner.
be promptly delivered in town an: in lite
neighbourbocd. The highest price paid
tor wheat. The Steam Engine will dialie
my wor4 continuous regardless of dry
weather. Direct all orders to Entinits-
burg, Ilid., or to the mill. Sawing of all
kinds done to order, also post boring,

- Respectfully,
W. B. HUNTER.11-03' 11:10m.

NOT' T(.1

TS

RESTAURANT,
SOUTH MARKET STREET,

ADJOININ3 THE BRIDGE,
FREDERICK, YAB.Y1A1CD,

in the city Private entrance to the
sante. We are now ready to cater to the
public anything the market affords, at
the lowest prices. and examine our
bill of mi jilt.

Oysters.e.EvocyStyle.
Norfolk Shell Oysters, 30 cents per dos-.
en. Families supplied by the pint, quart
or gallon.

Telephone Connection

1, the house and till orders promptly at-
t...nded to. Give its a trial. TO T1114
DUDES-:Recollect .we give a,fried oys-

The undersigned have this Qtla day of ter with every drink, and our BAR isMarch 1884 formed a co-partnership un-der the u„,„e of GE0. W. Row E & stocked with the choicest liquors. Thank-
, ,SON who %ill continue the Mercantile ing the public for past patronage, we204 e;.':: 206 W. Baltimore St., Balthnore ! bitatuM at the old stand. They hope

jttlyrj-1y co 1j by strict attention to business and mm d Ipr, i t ue to solicit the same. '
! sire to please to receive a share of the  i public patronage. GEO. W. ROWE,

-- Fresh Meatv. mar Illi-tt J. //ENRY nowg.

AND OTHER LEAPING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE &

PRIZEpostage,and receiveSond six cents for

HE undersig—ned is.1.111 --continue the 
ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.. .

g11011:3 W111011 w ill lielpfr itlitatcooisntrlii:ebiVoiol-f
CONIATCTED BY THE SISTERB pF CHARITY

Butchering business in its several 
FOE YOUNG LAD:ES,

ey right away than anything else in this branches. I‘Iy customers will be sun- '
NEAR ENIMITSBURG, AID, .

world, All, of either sex., succeed from plied with the hest of fresh
first hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, alisol .11 ely surc. Beef, Ilutton, Vepl, Pork, &C., This Institution is pleasantly situated
Aitztine.on 'Ionce address, 'Inns: Sp Co., Auggsia, in season, fIllt1 the same will be delivered p a licilthy ant pictiiresque part of'
A 

to customers on every Frederick Co., half ii mile 'from Eininits•

vPl SO
MIRES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.c7 BPSt cougli._,yrup. Tasi es good.

.11;) Use in tame, fitila by* draggiata.

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY burg, and two miles from Mount St
mm•ning. By strict at-lecithin to business Mary's College. TERNB-lioartl and Tu
/MO an at aim to give NB satisfac- , ition per academic year, including bedHon, I hope not only to rid 110 mily Pr"- I and bedding, washing, inending and doc-ent cestonu.re, but to add in..ny others

'tom's fee, $200. Leiters of inquiry direct,to their number. Respect ful ly
• JOHN 4. HORNER. ed to the Mother Superior. marlti Lf

HALLER'
AND

DERTZBAUGII.
oct 13 If

VICTOR LINIMENT.
(Formula of Pr. P. 1). Falirney.)

The great Botie and Ne -v, remedy. :For ex..'rereat use is IC I nc its-c" tr:1 Pains for Morkheron aria for remov r ha ti) bunit cures ithetimai NelJntlifitt, Stiff J04111:111111.tbrO. Fee', 'turns, Etif))8. &O.Price 25 and it) els, pet bottle.
Victor Bemedies Co., M'f'rs & Props,

FREDERICK. MD.
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EMMITSBURG RAILROAD.
TIME O T,A.I3LE

On and after 10th. 4-888, trains on
this road will run as follows:

-TRAINS sOuTri.
Cervve Emetitsburg 8:50,a. in., and 3.30
p.m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20
:a.an., and 4.00 p. at.

Tomes etORTII.
fsenve Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 6.35
p, in., arrivine at Eminitsburg at 11.10
A. M., and 7.05 p.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest

Doos at 41easate busy.
Noumea] in the nineties-Whew !
'FANS are down-The feathery kind.
,OPPOSED to the hire law-e-The trrunps.
-THE -Notional Hotel is•for rent, enoteire

• ,Baker, Rutin it shu rg. t f.
ofareo.11 pox was discovered in

• lest week .-,Hanover Citizen.
GET your •painting ElOUC•by Ifohn7.

Adelsherger, Emmitsburg. m-Otf
/7ACKMETACK -a destine and fragrant

verfurne Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold
by J. A. Elder.

THE water-cress patch of Mr. L. M.
Molter is glorious nowepe4 rivals the
Golden -Rod ii August.
AtioamEn good iiovestment said the

druggistoetn buying a gross qf Schroe-
,der's,Corn Solvent.
Evanv pleasure has itsentie, they Hay.

Witness the delights of Summer-dust,
;ties, snakes, and an occasional hornet.

,Wnir Will You cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts , 5') Os. and $1. Sold by J.A.Elder
WANTED.-5,000 logs at Iron Dale

Paw Milh, to saw on shares, Win. L.
McGinnis, one faille west of Emmitsburg.
A CAVE has been discovered near Pied-

mont, Wa7a., which promises to rival in
extent,and beauty, the wonderful Luray
cavern in 01(1 Virginia.
THE Rev. Geo. II. 7'hayer, of Bourbon,

Ind., says : "Both myself .and wife owe
.our lives to Shiloh's Consumption cure.'
Sold by T. A. ider.

Fon Ftre Insurance in First class com-
panies, call on W. G. Horner, Agt., office
N. E. corner of the Public Square, Em
tuitsburg, Md.

MR. Jesse AnnEns,one ,ef the oldest
And best known merchants of Union
Bringe, ,Carroll County, kte fitiled, his
Iiabilities being estimated at $20,000.

Gea TO John W. Bishop's Bakery and
Confectionary, ler fresh bread, ,r,44Is
cakes, pies, &c. Always on hand, and
freeli at all times.

ARE you made miserable by indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of op
petite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh' Vitalizer
Ii fa positive cure. Sold by J. A. Elder

A. NEw mica mine lets been discovered
on the farm auf John It. Clesis in Hew-
ard comity. In fitur days of last week
,over $1,500 worth of mica was taken out
THE Sun-flower plants should be set

out now. Plant them everywhere that
water may chance So eStied., they will not
opt.), promote health, but yield good
&oat for chickens.

THE Improved Singer Sewing Ma-
chine is simple, noisless and light run-
ning. gt(sid on easy monthly installments
by Edwin C. Payne, who also keeps all
kinds of repairs on hand.

Ms M. E OVELNIAN calls attention
to her large and carefully selected stock
of Millinery goods, in full variety; all
new, at her establishment two ehassre east
of the swar,e in Emmitsburg.

DURING the storm on last Tuesday
night, lightning struck the tower of the
Woodberry Cotton Mill at Woodberry,
setting It on ore. The fire was extin-
guished however without very heetv.c loss

FoR Dyspepsia and Liver complaint,
t•ou have, printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by J. A. Elder.

FRIEND GAMBEL will please accept
thanks for a basket of fine head lettuce
left at our reeithance on Tuesday, also for
some fine tomato plants, which were
duly placed in position to grow and bear
fruit.

Tint residence tLf Col. Curtis W. 1 -
robs, three miles from the town of Ber-
lin, in Worcester county, was totally de-
stroaveel by fire last Monday night., to-
gether with all the furniture. The loop-
(eV wes insured for $7,000.

----wt..

FEVER, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Costiveness, and all bilious
diseases, promptly, speedily and effectu-
ally cured by J. M. Laroque's Aeti-Bil-
tous Bitters. 25 cents a paper; $1 a
bottle. W. E. Thornton, Baltimore and
Harrison streets.

'FUR Editor in-chief being away on a re-
creation trip this week, the readers
of the CHRONICLE will kindly overlook
any deficiencies in the get up of the pa-
per as the employees of the office have
done their best, to make up for the ab-
sence of the head of the concern.

As the work of paving the streets of
Westminster will commence shortly, itwoulol be better for the streets and
cheaper for thcale intending le use either
gas or water to have pipes laid before
the work of paying begins- They might

• have pipes laid tp the curb at lease-Ad-
vocate.

Too American Agriculturist fer June,
is unusually attractive, with hints and
directions fcr the assistance of all en-.. gaged in agricultural pursuits, as well as
house-keeping affairs. All the work for
this particular season is pointed out, and
careful directions given for the manage-

f farm, garden, poultry, fruit, bees,
livosteek, &c. Price $1.50 a year. 751
Bread:au'', N. Y

-IF any trouble is attendant upon the
Baby's teething,don't hesitate to use Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

No Hit ItIrd 35x.
A fruit can, with a lisle about 11 inch-

es in diameter, fasten it on top of a post
with wire.

WNW._

A Broken Wrist.
Mrs. Isaac E. Wachter, of Mt. Pleasant

fell Sunday and broke one of her arms at
the wrist. Dr. Stone cf that vicinity set
the fracture.-Daily Neves.

Morse Stolen.
William N. Todd, living about one

mile west of Mount Pleasant, had a
driving mareltakep front .Itis stables on
Tuesday night. The thief also took a
wagon saddle and bridle. The animal is
dark brown in color, has a white spot
On neck seeloteetIte collar works, and
will weigh 1100 lbs.-News.

A Fatal Quarrel.
ELKTON, MD., May 27.-George Old•

ham, of Sassafras Neck, who received
serious injuries at the hands of Copt.
James Moebell, about ten ,flays ago, in
an affray in which Oldham was the ag•
greesor, died yesterday afternoon. Old-
ham was aged about 65 years, which is
about the age of Mitchell.-711e Day.

List of Letters.
The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., May
26, 1884. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

Martin (le Gennendia, Thomas S. King.
John McCollouglisifosepb Myers, Joseph
Redding, Thomas F. Ryan.

THE report of the county authorities
shows that the stone yard maintained in
Trenton this winter in which able-bodied
tramps were compelled to work for their

besides practicaily abolishing the
tramp nuisance, has turned $300 into
the county treasury, ,vahale the prison
wood-sawing yard, maintained for petty
offenders who are not tramps, has made
a furkher profit for the county of $252.-
York Pennyylcantan.

DURING the thunder storm, Monday
night, a stroke of lightning astenaae. the
chimney of Wm. A. McSherry's store,
this place, and ran !late) the pipe on sec-
ond floor going through a heating drum
and down the pipe into the stove in the
store-room. Mr. MeSherry and dough
ter had been sitting around the stove but
a few minutes before, and had just gone
intothe ,edp ining room . No d:image
was done of any consequence.-Littles-
tote n Era.

ON Tuesday last, a fatal accident oc-
curred to Franklin PlitR, a machinist. at
the Frick Works, Waynesboro'. The
Record says he had taken hold of the
chain attached to 44 block and tackle
which he was handling in a playful milli-
ner. The out it appears was loose anti
came off, a piece of iron weighing 149
pounds falling striking him os the head,
crushing in the skull and forcing the left
eye nenrly out ef toe socket. He died
same evening. ge was It native of Har-
risburg, ned only 20 years of age.

rEitsONALS.
Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of Spring Mills,

Carroll County, yhtite his relatives iii
town.
Rev. E. S. Johnston and Mr. Daniel

Sheets, attended the Conference of ttie
Lutheran Church at ittiddletowu this
week.
Mrs. A. S. Hart men , of Chambersburg-

visits her father Mr. Geo. W. Rowe.
Mrs Chas. Wentz, visits friends in

Wey uesbore

List of Patents.
The following Patents were granted

to citizens of Maryland, heinieg date
May 20, 1884. Reported expressly for
this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., Me-
chanical Experts and Solicitors of Pat-
ents, Washington, D. C.
R. 11.D. Ellis, Baltimore, thill-coup-

Ilug, 299,062.
C. D. Sigsbee, Annapolis, trunk-stay,

298 789.
N. F. McMahan, Trappe, tricycle, 298,-

994.

- -
Brialgss for the New Line.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany have a large force of workmen en
gaged at Locust Point in getting out the
wood work of the bridges te be placed
along the route of their new road. The
company is just completing the erection
of a frame building, about 25 by 30 feet,
to be used as a steam 111111 in connection
with the one already in operation.
Workmen are also engaged in building a
number of some for the company, which
will be completed in a few weeks.-7he
Day.

401..

gone) Dew.
Some of our paved footwalks present

a very greasy and uninviting appearance
by reason of the Honey Dew that is de-
posited upon them wherever the maple
trees flourish. The phenomenon bits oc-
casioned much diacussion among scien-
tific investigates:a ; some have attrib-
uted it to insects, others deny the sug-
gestion. It appears however that plant
lice (aphides) do excrete a saccharine
liquid, 410 it is equally well established
that the leaves of trees exude the liquid
without any insect being concerned in
the operation. Dry weather smite to be
most favourable for its production. The
linden trees produce it as well RS the
maples. The bees, the tints, and many
flies are very psetial to it, the presence
pf the flies has been particelarly conspic-
uous on our footwalip of lete, end the
bees have shown much partiality to the
trees. Fortunately it is readily washed
away by rain, for the walks bencirne slip-
pery from the constant deposit.

Snlacn's Cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping coggli end Rronchitis.
Sold by J, A, Elder

ASK for Day's Horse and Cattle row- I
der, prepared by A. C. Meyer & Co.,
Baltimore, Md., from the celebrated re-
cipe of Dr. Jas. T. Day, of London. See
that you get no other ! All druggists
keep it. nice 25 cents per package of
one pound, full weight.

Telenhoote.
The News man, in a brief interview

with Supt. Miller this morning, gleaned
the following facts : The connection
with Baltimore will be delayed probably
eight or ten days, owing to a scarcity of
poles required to reconstruct the old
Gambril line front Ellicotts to Baltimore,
but as Manager Morgan wired Supt'
Miller, Friday ,nig,ht Abet tte, had suc-
ceeded in contracting for them the con-
nection is ttesueed for not later than
June 2d or 3d, probably before, Mr. Mil-
ler also stated that Emmitsburg and
Mechanicstown would be connected
with Frederick in a few days, giving our
people a wider scope in the northern
part of ithe county ; also that work
would be immediately commenced on
the Westoriester exchange and that by
the 1st of July Frederick could scud its
helo I into carroll. The reporter asked
Supt. Miller when he expected to eon'
nect Jefferson. tle replied that he had
only three contracts there but if the Jef-
ferson people, or those living along that
road, would give him seven mites!, mak-
ing ten, be avenki build at once.-The
Daily News.

.11111.

From the New Oxford Item.
On Tuesday Avast:Aug, while Nelson

Clever, of the Freshman class of Dickin-
son College, was handling a vicious
horse the animal bit one c f Ifisoers off.
Last week Mr. Upton F. Forrest, of

Mount Pleasant township, lost a valuta,
ble shepherd atiog, supposed to have
been poisoned. Mr. Forrest Lad refused
$50 for the dog.
A hid named Bupp, hired with 3eorge

Fickes„of Huntington township., made a
narrow escape from perhaps serious in-
jury on Monday morning. In descend-
ing the grade near Anthony Derirdorffs
farm building, the lad fell from ids seat
on Dee wagon, which Ras ladened with
75 bushels of wheat, the wheels passing
over both his legs.
On last Thursday evening a son of

Mr. John Titania n , of a,Losnoltee , rode a
beautiful young colt valued at $150 to a
singing school held at Pleasant Dale
school house. On dismounting he tied
the colt to a stake, just below the top
rail of the fence. The colt jerked the
stake out and ran with it ; in running
the stake was driven into the colt, disem-
bowelling it and causing ass dealls in a
few minutes.

•ees

From the Star and Sentinel.
The barn of David Jacoby, Manches-

ter township, York county, was struck
by lightning on Frietay inght and burnt,
with contents.
Last week Detective Reimer, of this

place,,errosted in the coal regions a man
named Gallagher, and took him to Hag-
erstown, kr4 the charge of stealing a
horse and buggy of Dr. Snodgrass last
February.
We have learned through his relative,:

that Rev. W. E. Krebs has resign. d lois
position as Preeident of the Allentown
Female Seminary, to take effect June
27th. It was reluctantly accepted, but
Rev. K's health does not justify a con-
tinuance ofthe labors of the office. It is
his purpose to remove to Lit tlestown, to
which we, with very many friends, cm-
dirtily welcome him and his family.
The final examination of the Senior

class of Pennsylvania took place last
week , et the close of which the honors
for general rank in scholarships and the
assignments for commencement (boy
were announced by the faculty : 1st
honor, 12qualiy to Mende D. Detweiler, of
Harrisburg, and A. S. Fichtliorn, of Lew-
istown ; 2d, G. E. [tither, Lebanon ; 3d,
F. L. Bergstresser, of Sclingrove ; 41.11.
C. A. Britt, of Arheding, W. Va. Mr
Detweiler will deliver the Latin Saluta-
tory and Mr. Fichthorn the Valedictery•

-$inyi.e Tourists.

Five bicyclers arrived in town on
Tuesday evening, stopping at the West-
ern Maryland Hotel. The party consist-
ed of two Weehington wheelmen, Messrs.
Chas. M. Barrick and \V. 'F. Crossman,
of the Capital Bicyle Club and Chas. C.
Wing, Herbert Packard and Frank Colin.
more from East Bridgewater, Mass. They
left Washington Saturday, at 6:45 p. m.,
via rail, stopping at //taper's Ferry
Saturday night. Sunday they rode to
Winchester, where they stopped Sunday
night and Monday, the rain which fell
steadily all day prevented travel. Two
of the party, Messrs. Packard and Cella-
more, who carried a photographing up-
paratue, drove to Cedar Creek, where
they took several pictures of the battle
grounds. Continuing their journey
Tuesday they passed through Martins-
burg at 11 a. M., and dined at the City
Hotel, from there to Williamsport a fine
spin wa- quickly made, and after cross
ing the mountain over the Western
Maryland R. R. The party took supper
at Miller's Hotel, Mechaniestown, and au
hour's ride brought them to this place
about 8 p. in., making 47 miles during
the day. Wednesday the party left en
route for Frederick, where they took the
cars for Washington, as the time at their
disposal was limited. Timy expressed
themselves as much pleased with the
country and treatment they received "Buenu-rarne," great kidney
during the trip, and one of the party urinary cure.
who was unwell on starting out, entirely
recovered the second day from home.
Bicycling is steadily growing, and the 15
recent meet in Washing-toe, of nearly a
thousand wheelmen, from all parts of
the country, has brought cycling Into
public notice. The cycling tourist pos-
sesses peculiar advantages and it is one
of the most independent and healthful
ways of modem travel.

A NASAL Injector free with each bot-
tle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, Priee
30 cents. Sold by J. A. Elder.

,Sur non's Catarrh Itemedy-a positive
hcure for Catarr, Dip lit hteria and Canktr

:Mouth. .SOld by J. A. Elder.

A IlteEasTowrielispateli ,to the Sun
says : "The residents of Keedysville
district. fn Washington comity, are great-
ly excited over the death of Mrs. Betsy
Hammond, who died ,:-.mblenly in Balti-
more on Friday last, while on a visit
there to Stephen Moore. Moore's tic•
lion in corning to Keedysville and taking
pessession of the effects of the deceased
before her remains were forwarded to her
late 'home for interment have given rise
to rumors of foul play. The matter has
been brought to the attention of the
authorities, and it is .eititl that the re-
mains of Mrs Hammond, which were in-
terred at Keedysville on Sumley last,
will be exhumed -aul. submitted to an
Rilt01)V

From the Frederbie Times.
The post-office at Ci omwell, New Mar-

ket district, this county, has been discon-
tinued, the mails in the future will be sent
to Ijansville.

William J. Sumwalt, the keeper of the
standards of weights and measures, will
begin his tour of inspection on Monday,
June 9, to make the proper adjustments.
Dr. Lewis H. Steiner, of this city, hag

been invited to deliver the annual ad-
dress Wyse the Literary Society of the
Western Mn -laud College, on the eigh-
teenth of June.
The following gentlemen were on the

15th instard, elected officers of the Fred-
erick aud Emmitsburg Turnpike Road
Company for the ensuing year : Presi
dent, V. 5- Bruner ; superintendent,
John Reelkey ; secretery and treasurer,
H. P. Heck.
The commencement exercises of Bur-

kittsvifie Female Seminary, will take
nplace the 12th of Juee. A entertain-

ment will also be given in the evening of
the sameelay foe the benefit of the Luth-
eran Sunday-school. Tile exercises will
consist of music and recitations.
On last Saturdayeae the special train

from Baltimore to Hagerstown, Westein
Maryland Railroad, going at a good
speed, enterce the covered bridge over
Double Pipe Creek, the engineer noticed
a ivoman standing in the middle of the
track and in inuniuent danger. Just as
it appeared certain she would be dashed
It) death, with rare presence of mind she
sprang against the side of the bridge,and
the train passed ou, leaving the woman
pale with terror, but uninjured. But
two inches intervened between life and
death.

From the Hagerstown Man.
We observe that Mr. PSI. Yohn, pro-

prietor 01 the Front:tin House, is engag-
ed upon extensive improvements on the
back buildinge of his h wotel hich will
add greatly to its attractiveness.
The 50th anniversary of the marriage

dead,H W. Dellinger and Mary M•
Snyder of Clearspring, was observed
with due howds on the 1st day of May.
Mr. Eyerley, the contractor, has com-

menced tearing down lie stone mak on
the tower of the tild Reformed Church
ano-: has neatly completed thet portion of
the job, as only that above the circular
window was to have been token down,
Upon this the new tower will bg reared,

I and it will he commenced at once.
The a UMW:. thIptiSt congregation of

this city has purchased a lot of ground
on East Washington street, opposite the
fertilizer works of Merits. Manning &
Ames, of Mr. J. D. Swiirtz, for the sum

, of $400 It is the bitention of the con-
grega Lion, which has a membership of

!peril:Ts 60 persons at present, to erect a
chbrick urch eslifee4 on the site immedi-

ately, and if possilde to have it completed
before the winter ,apts in.
Mr. William Wolford, of Downsville

informs us that during the rain storm on
Monday afternoon last, one of the houses
in that place, occupied by Moses Bazzel,
was struck by lightning about half past
seven o'clock, whilst all the family were
in it Mr. Bazzel was engaged mending
shoes at the time for Mr. Daniel Slifer,
who was sitting by him, and when the
lightning etruck the house, Bazzel was
shocked and blinded for an instant, and
when he opened his eyes, Slifer was sitt-
ing on the floor so much stunned that he
could not speak for at lenst a minute.
All the iniuntes were more or less shock-
ed and Mrs Bazzel was sick from the
effects of It during the whole night. No
one was, however seriously injured. The
lightning manifested itself only in the
upper joist by tearing a hole through it
and scattering the splinters over the
floor It knocked down the plastering
from about one-third of the ceiling and
tore up the boards on the garret floor
above, but made no impression upon the
roof or any where else that could be dis-
covered.

"Rouen on Rats" clears out Rats,Micc,
15c.

"ROUGH On Corns," fur Corns, Bunion.
15c.

THIN people. "Wells' Health Renew-
er" restores health and vigor, cures dys-
pepsia, &c. $1.

"HOUGH OD Toothache," instant
15C.

LADIES who would retain freshness
and vivacity don't fail to try "Wells'
Health Renewer."

and

FLIES, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats,
mice, cleared out by "Rough on Rats."
c.

"Rouon on Coughs," troches, Hic
liquid, 25c.

Fon children, Flow in development,
puny and delicate, use " Wells' Health
Renewer."

MoTHER Swan's WOrtil Sprup, for fe-
verishness, worms, constipation ; taste-
less. nc,

STINGING, irritation, Kidney •amid
Urinary complaints cured by •"1.1uclut-
paiba." $1.

NICHT sweats, fever, chills, netlaria,
113'sPePsiaocused by "Wells' Health Re-
Delver."

Mir husband (writes it lady) is three
times the man since usiug "Wells' Health
Renewals"

IF you are feilingebrokee, worn ,out
and nervous, use "Wells' Health Renew-
er." $1.

PREVALENCE of Kidney Cothplaint in
America ; "Buchu-pailia" is a quick,
coniplete core. $1.

17..)I El ).

HOUCK.-On the 28th inst., in thisplace, Mrs. Catharine Houck, aged 53year. Funeral this (Friday) morning, atSt. Joseph's Church.

acil r. a:es Teething, regidates the
-Bowels, relieves Griping and Wind
Colic and is a most certain Rem-
edy for Dysentery, Diarrh(Ta and
Summer Com-plaints, For Sale
by all Druggists.-Price 25 cents.reEes• e sr ma tar DANGEHOTOSIMITATIOPO4.-rta

M.ARKETS,

ENiMITS'BURG MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday by D. Zeck.
BACON-

tiaras..  
Shoulders 
Sides 
Lard .  

10
10

mawButter . , .„ „,  18Q22Eggs , .   24Potatoes  40Peaches-pared 
e unpaged 

Apples-pared 
Cherries--pitted  la(otmaceserries  o (006Raspberries  20422Wool  20(3O
EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.

Corrected every Thursday 3y Hotter,
Mann & Co-Flonr-family 

Wheat 
(ye......... Corn 
Oats 
utterer seed.  Timothy
" 1Jay  Mixed '  Rye Straw 

6 00
90@„1 04

64
60
34

810
songs 00
4(10,46 00
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B USIN ESS LOCALS
Have your Wieches, Clocks and Jew-elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,who warrant the same, and have alwayson Imud a large stock of Watches, Clocks,Jewelry and silverwate. feb8 tf
A full stock of flue and coarse city!mule Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoesand boots. New home-made work andmending of all kinds, done with neatnessand dispatch; by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4t

CRAZY PATCHWORK !
It a large assortment of remnants andpieces of handsome brocaded silks, satins andvelvets, we are witting Hiele lip III ASSOrted bun-tiles and furnishing them foe • 'Crazy Patchwork"Cie;`•.:ans, Mats, Vack-411,ce N. 1-IS a handsoine aundie of ex-quisite silks. satins and brocaded velvets (aildifferent). JUST THE THING for the most SUPERBPATPERN OF FANO' WORK, Sent postpaid tor 56centsn pstioal note orl-oent stamp. P aitsIc -ism: 'N,u,„ 2 -containing three Omegas toughas package Ni'.1. Sent posItaid for $1.00.These are all of the vs r FINEST QUALITY' anticannot be equalled at any other silk works in theU. S. AT TAR X TIMES OUR PRICES. They willplease any lady. One order always brings adozen more. ',Indict-A' Matt tin] tsftcy 1114(tevIc.. with 400 illustrations

CHAPTER 198.

AN ACT to ,protect the Gray and
Fox Squirrels in Frederiuk county
Alary I ind.
SiccTroN 1. Be it anacted by the Geller-I at Assembly of Maryland, That it shall notbe lawful for airy (person or persons itoshoot or trap gray or ilex squirrels ft muthe twentieth day of December to the'fifteenth day off June of each and every

1 r and if any person or ersone shitil..iceafo;und guilt y .of Aortal ion Pof saiol act,by shooting or trappiag either gray orfox tquireelsebetween the I wenticili dayof December and the fifteenth day of.Jtine, shall, upon conviction thereof, paya fine of not less than rive dollars foi $3 ogo 1100 wont of ppODB1111each wad every squirrel killed, for thefirst offence, or upon failure or refusal ofthe party to pay said fine, then to becommitted to the coutrty jail for a periodnot exceeding ten days.; and for each andevery such offerce, after time first, suchparty shall be eubject to a fine of cot lessthan ten dollars for each squirrel kilted,or upon failure or refusal to pay said fineto be contra-titled to the county jail for aperiod of not less than twenty days ; theright of appeal, however, shall not bedenied any person or persons adjudgedguilty.
Site. 2. And be it enacted, That one-halfsuch fineeo collected shall:gat ee eke in-former, and the other one-ball shall beturned over to the general school fundfour educational purposes.
SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That this act

shall twiie effect ireen the date of Its parsage.
Approved April 8, 1884.

CHAPTER 209,

AN ACT to protect Game and Birds
in Frederick county.
Seca:oat I. Belt enacted by the Gener-al Assembly of Maryland, That it shallnot be lawful for any person or personshereafter to sell, barter or trade, or at-tempt to sell, barter or trade, any pheas-ants partridges, squirrels or woodcock,that have been taken, trapped, snared orshot in Frederick county.
SEC. 2. Be it enac:exi, The it shall notbe lawful far any one to hire, or employany one, to shoot, take, trap xicsaace anypheasants, partridges, squirrels or wood-cock in Frederick county ; nor shall itbe lawful for any one to enter into any

bargain or engagement of any kind, by
which any profit or advantage is to bederived to either party, for shooting, tak-ing, trapping or snaring any pheasauts,partridges, squirrels or woodcock inFrederik& county.
SEC. 3. Be it enacted, That it shall not belawful for nay one to ship, ettempt le

ship, to any place beyond the limits ofFrederick county, or to sell to any onefor the purpose of shipping to any placebeyond the limits of Frederick county,or to send or carry beyond the limits ofFrederick county, for the purpose of sale,barter or trade, ally pheasants, partridges,squirrels or woodcock, shot, taken, snar-ed or trapped in Frederick county
SEC. 4. Be it enacted, That for eachpheasant, partridge ; squirrel or wood-cock, sold, bartered or traded, or attempt-ed lo be sold, bartered or traded, as setforth ih section one of this act, a fine often dollars shell be imposed on violators(hereof; fine of twenty-five dollarsshall be imposed for each and every vio-lation of section two of this act; and a fineof fifty (loners for each violation of sec-tion three of this act.
SEC. 5. Be it enacted, That the posses-sion by any person or corporation with-in Frederick county of any pheasant,partridge, equirrel or woodcock, shell Iseprima facie evidence that the same wasShout, taken, trapped or shared in Fred-erick county.
Sec 6. Be it enacted, That the trans-portatioa, or offer to transport any pheas-ants, partridges, squirrels or woodcock,

shall be prima fiteie evidence that saidpheasants, partridges, squirrela or wood-cock, were traneported or shipped, oroffered for trans.portation or shonneutfor the purpose of sale.
SEC. 7. Be it enacted, That the carryingof pheasants, partridges, squirrela orwoodcock from door to door, shall heprima facie evidence that the same werebeing offered for sale.
SEC. 8. Be it enacted, That no person

shall refuse to testify concerning any ofthe violations of this act, unless in suchcase wl en said person is on trial at thetime, and said testimony shall not be, used subsequently against the party soit CI • eand full instructions for artiene ranee work, es Yule-
SEC. 9. Be it enacted, That any justiceof the peace of Frederick countyshall have jurisdiction of any violationsof this act, and any person offendingagainst the provisions of this act, and be-ing convicted thereof before any said

, justice of the peace, shall forfeit the fine; or tines named in this act, the one-half ofwhich shall go to the informer, and diebalance to the county commissioners ofFrederick county, for the use of Freder-
ick county; and if the offender, on be-ing convicted of a violation of any of theproviaions of this act, shall fail to pay
the fine imposed by virtue of this act,and the costs, he or they shall be com-
mitted to the common jail of Frederickcounty for every such offence for not lessthan thirty days nor more than sixmonths.
SEC. 10. Be it enacted, That if any onewho has been adjudged guilty by a jug-tice of the peace as aforesaid, of a viola-! lion of any of the provisions of this act,feels himself aggrieved of by said judge-ment, lie may appeal from said judg-ment, and have the sonic tried in thecircuit court for Frederick county, as

other appeale from magistrates' judg-ments are tried, and said court shallhave power to impose the penaltiea pro-vided in this act; but sentence altall notbe stayed on said magistrate's judgments
unless a bend in the penalty or fifty dol-
lars to prosecute said appeal, with goodsecurity, is given by the party so con-victed.
SEC. 11. And be it enaeted. That thisact shall take ellect trout the date of itspassage.
Approved April 8, 1884.

handsomely bound. postpaid. 50 etc. OttasaNOW, aloe-ewe ttocitEsTER SILK CO.,Rochester, N. Y. atom 26-St

LOOK HERE!
MITE undersigned lias leased the

Suouffer Mill (formerly Meyer's) onTom's Creek, one whoa Lade from En.nutsburg, and has thoroughly repairedit, to make first-class white flour. Allpersous who like good flour will do wellto give me a call, as I guarantee sat isfac-Bon in all milling branches, both in qualits' and turn out, ant having been in themilling business for many years I knowwhat the customers want. Also keel,on hand at all times the best of flour,corn tneal, chop and mill feed of allkinds, which is sold at the very lowestliving rate. All I want is a fair trial,and every person shall be pleased. Ihave replaced the old water wheel withan improved turbine wheel, which willenable me to grind in dry weather, whenother mills cannot.
may 31-3in GEO. GENGELL.

CHAPTER 197.

AN ACT to repeal section seventy-
seven, article eleven, Code of Pub-
lic Local Laws, title "Frederick
county," sub-title "Einmitsburg,"
and to enact the following in lieu
thereof.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by (ice Genie"-

at Assembly of Maryland, Tlint sectionseventy-seven of article eleven of the
Code of Public Local Laws, title "Fred-erick county," subtitle "Etnmitsburg,"
be rind the same is hereby repealed, end
the following enacted in lieu thereof, assection seventy seven-
SEC. 77. And be it further enacted, That

the burgess, or any justice of the peace,wheu imposiug any tine, penalty or for-
feiture, for the violation of any ordinance
of said corporation, shall order the per-son or persons convicted to be commit-
ted to the public jail, if he, she or theyshall fail or refuse to pay the fine, pen-alty or forfeiture and costs, there to re-
main until the same is paid, or until dis-charged as hereinafter provided, and the
sheriff of said county shall receive and
safe keep in the public jpil, all persons
who shall be committed thereto, for a
breach of any of the laws or ordinancesof etas' corporation, according to the
tenor of the commitment, and in the
same manlier, and under the same regu-
lations as persons committed for viola-
tions of the laws of this State.
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That

TAPE WORM.
In one of the tropical provinces of Germanythere has item found a root, the extract formwhich has proved an absolute spedille forTape Worm.
Ills pleasant to take and is not debilitating ordisagreeable in its effects on the patient, but ispeculiarly sickening and stupefying to the TapeWorm, which loosens its hold of its victim andpasses away In a natural and easy manner,entirely whole, with REAP, and while Still alive.Oue physician has used this reinedy In over400 cases, WittiOnt a stnete failure to pass wormwhole, with head. Absoliffe removal with headguaranteed. No pay required until so removed.Send stamp for circular and terms.

HEYWoOD & CO.,
19 Park Place, New York City.

look tere
JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, EMAIITSBURG, MD.
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had, Families in the town and vi
ciuity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
urday, at the door. sop

ARMERS LOOK:this act shall take effect from the date of 
F 

A splendid Top Baggy, only 868 as sam-ple (all styles low). Refer to M. P,- 
Approved April 8, 1884. • Agents, Etlesville, Md.

its   passage. 
I 
Ministry. 14'11. K. JUDEF1ND 4 CO„ Dmersl

ViCTOR lAiii
( Form u'a of 1)r. P.The mu mse reedy. f‘a iti.sre• a l'r •Ir pCramps, caiised front cl dige,dion. ly a.eatery or March e t, Fool bite-hot. No tidy mu hmat, Or st,.d et,•a .1a Dead Sh t oth • Sting of lbseets. Pike 25 aad so et". 1:07bottle.

Victor Remedies & Prop's,
FR E RICK, MU.

April witit Units Showers,
was a disastrous 111(011( 11
for property nem

-Atto.tir-

Was destroyed by fire dimming the 111011111.

Pennsylvania, just adjoining, us, lost over
$1,000,060. Maryland only lost ttboiit
$100.000, while Frederick County esenped
with about S,'2,000. We were fortunate, lot
who knows how long our good foatune will
continue?

The prudent man is always on the Rife
side. When hesees a eood thing lie generally
takes right hold of it. •
We are offering the best Fire Insur-

anee the wtorld has ever known. We rep-
resent none kit the beet gawk 'not inutual4
Companies, which demand no premium
notes and make no assessments. Absolute
security and certainty is guaranteed.
For prices and particulars of any kind of

insurance, inclialing !legitimate Life, Acci-
dent and Plate Glass. AcW.r.ese,

B0111d111 & Freeman,
General Insurance Agents,

FREDERICK. MD

pLOWS, HARROWS,

CORN PLANTERS,c.,1&c.,

At BENJAMIN F. STEWART'S.

The superior points of the Double
Row Champion Corn Planter's ability to
pass over obstructions, facility in chang-
ing depth of planting, lightness of draft,
absence of neck draft, accuracy of drop,
lank 1mm line and number of grains, &c.
Oae luau aud boy can wdb ease plant
twenty acres per day.

THE PENN HARROW,

the most effective pulverizer in the mar-
ket. It effectually destroys the roots of
the stiffest sods. By its oonstraction it
gives the soil two strokes and two cross-
ings in passing over it once. It supplies
the farmer with all the Harrows be re-
quires, by its combination of five Har-
rows, a Corn Mentor, a Sled, &c.

THE VVHIPPLE SULKY OR

WHEEL HARROW.

with spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland
Chilled and Improved h'unkstown Plows,
Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point Cutters, &c., the
OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,
no break downs; tires don't conic off;
skeines don't work loose; boxes don't
work loose; spokes don't work loose.

TIIE''DEERING SELF-BINDING
H AR VESTER,

five years old; most simple, durable and
successful of all.

Adriance Reapers &Mowers,
FRICK & CO'S ENGINES, SAW

MILLS, &c.
HAGERSTOWN ENGINES, DRILLS,

Tit RESHERS, &c.

Agricultural Implements of every de-
scription. A full end complete line of
Hardware, Blacksmith Tools, Paints, dry
and ready mixed ; Glass, Machine Oils,
Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Belting,
Fishing Tackel, Gunning Material, Pock-
et and Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,
Buckets, &c.

A large and fresh assortment of Flow-
er and Garden Seeds.
UrMy House, the well-known Cen-

tral Hotel building, is open for Boarding,
by the month, day or week. Meals fur-
nished at reduced rates. Stable room for
horses free of charge.

BENJ. F. STEWART,
Late of the firm of Stewart & Price,

Old Central Hotel Building,
may 2041. Frederick, Md.

WRING'S COFFEE'

ittaaass:
Send two 2-cent stamp for Levering's Coffee Cup and SaucerPlague; (cc large, orlgina and beautiful design.) 

. •

• A
Itacognteed as the Hetst.1
Our Coffee Is absolutely pure,

not glazed or colored, and Is
selected from our large stock of
Green Coffee, with special ref-
erence to its Drinking Qualities.
Glazing and coloring RoastedCoffee adds to the weight and

hides the Imperfections, which
is entirely against your inter-
Set as a consumer.
.A sir yourGrocer for LEVERING'S
COFFEE. and take no Th77„"" 

E. LEVERING & CO.
Esta.blished 1892.] Baltimore.

it &Savant° ws .ntaut This OUT Eri‘1:1T,,Wioqii"_sitsGOO.S.ADI laoi.,ng you in MORE 160NEt in Ow- Month than anykthing dia. in Arnerien. Abe.nliterert,iiny. Eithri
_

Sea. No ca1,it41.11, Young,I13 GreUnWI,,it55N.Xs,al

fA. NITARIUM, R:veretde, Cal, The dry climate ewes.gBa, Throat, Lungs. full Idea. Slip. route, cost, free.
HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVITY.

256zA?ES.rlluRtrqtpe. In 
oge 

sloth ancfiltbtnit
et....eyori 1,iapa;.cover zttt. 

Health I; wealth, ht.:tato skis deep, long life desire-hle 'rhe hindrancel are consider •d. Pure blood re.Outrod for heath vlear r.lin end open aonnt•enarips fobeauty: nery4 force n few., Win power,etwawas aod toMe. Every father, moth. r. Mtn and woman shoollfend it Sent saalvd by Dr.WHITTIPIlt..902 Fenn A .glt 'Waugh Pa.. Hot great leafy/W.1A sstablisond rTh.

Victor Infants' Relief
(Formula of Or. P. D. Fahricy.)

The Golden Remedy for Children in Teeth-ing. Cholm a !tallithim, Cramps or Gulping. It isa grand-mother. Dou'i totry it. Every Itie guaranteed. Pr.ce 25 cems. Sold by ailin( dieine dealers.
Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop'

FREDERICK, MD.
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• A Convenient Pasture.

A paeture clOse to the farm Ina'.
ings is a great convenience, and will
save much valuable time during the
busy season,. The work horeee may

'e/erne:1 isto such a pasture in the
evening after they have eaten their

- •ration of hay and grain. It is an
easy matter to bring the horses in
*gain in the morning for their feed;
before it is time for work. The
cows may go to the back feeding
ground for the day, and into the
front pasture to pass the night.
Boys who are tired from hard work
through the day, appreciate the con-
venience of a pasture close by the
milking ground. The cows are more
content if kept near the barns at
night. The gates and other entranc.
es to this night pasture should be
arranged to save all possible steps,
both from the horse stable and the
milking yard. Some may object to
having horses and cows in the same
eld, but the writer has concluded,

after several years' experience, that
there is no danger with any online.
ry animals. Young stock of all
kinds .will be safer if kept from the
old in a separate pasture.

This convenient night pasture
should be permanent, and furnish
good feeding to the horses and cows
throughout the whole season. It
therefore needs to be kept in good
heart. If naturally eich, the drop•
pings from the animals will keep up
the fertility for several years. A
man with a manure pick or mallet,
should go over the pasture each
spring, and loosen and scatter the
droppings. The mallet consists of a
block of wood a foot long. square at
one end arid poipted at the other.
into wuich a stout handle is fastened
near the middle.

A top dressing of well-rotted ma-
nure should be given every two or
three years, or still better, a light
dressing each whiter. A hundred
pounds of nitrate of soda per acre in
early spring, aids greatly in giving
a vigorous slat t to the young grass.
If coarse weeds appear, they should
be rooted out before they become
thoroughly established or ripen any
seed. A flowing spring in a central
location, is of great value in any
pasture, and especially here where
cows may drink after being milked,
and again early in the morning. It
will also save much labor in water-
ing the horses before anti after work.
If a flowing spring cannot be found,
the next best water supply is a well
with a wind will ',liner..

It pasture properly manured,'kept
free from weeds, and thickly seeded
with a large variety of grasses, may
be as permanent and profitable as
any field on the farm. The night
pasture does not enter into the reg
ular rotation adopted for the other
fields.—DR. B. D. HALSTED, in
American Agriculturist for May.

4E1.  

Chickens in the Garden.

The broods hatched the last of
April, or early in May, can be safely
stationed in the garden, as soon as
the vegetables are in sight—the hens
being confined in coops close by,
with conveniencee for food and wa-
ter. Insects are abundant in a well
manured soil, and will be devoured
by the chicks with great greediness
They also enjoy the tender weeds,
between the rows when they first
appear. With cracked corn, insects,
and young weeds or grass, they have
a perfect diet, and grow very rapid
ly after warm weather sets in
They are thus an important aid in
destroying insect enemies that prey
upon vegetables, and the strawberry
plants. Squashes, melons, and cu•
.cumbers suffer most, and when their
leaves appear, a good location for
the coop is near these. When chick-
ens get large enough to trouble cul•
tivated plants, they must of course
be removed from the vegetable gar-
den.-American Agriculturist for May

WHEn you suffer from dyspepsia,
heartburn, malarial affections, kid•
trey diseases, iver complaint and
other wasting diseases. When you
wish to enrich the blood and purify
the system generally. When you
wish to remove all feeling of weak-
nets, weariness, lack of energy, try a
bottle cf Brown's Iron Bitters and
see how greatly it will benefit you.
It surpasses all known remedies as
an enricher of the blood and a per.
fect regulator of the various bodily
functions. Ask your druggist.

DR. J. IS. WILSON, in the Soothorn
World, declares that to cure a (ever,
or act on the kidneys, no febrifuge
on dinre:ic is superior to the juice of
fresh, ripe watermelons, which may,
with very few exceptions, be taken
in sickness and health, in almost un •

quantity, not only without
ti jive, lint with vi.

Jo . (),'

FUN AND FROLIC.

Little boy,
Chetsnnt tree,

Scrambles up,

Full of glee.

Two limbs break,

Boy's head swims;

Down he falls—

Breaks two limbs.

"A WIFE'S GREATEST TRIAL" IS
the title of a new book. We have
not read it, but suspect that it is
her husband.

"Boys these days," remarked a
street urchin, AS be picked up the
stump of a cigar arid puffed away at
it, "begin where grown people leave
off.

A DANDY, wishing to be witty,
accosted an old rag-man as follows:
"You take all sorts of trumpery in
your cart, don't you ?" "Yes ;
jump in l jump in l"

Mn. G. DECKER, 501 N. Fremont
street,Baltimore,/l/n1., says: "Brown's
Iron Bitters relieved me of paralysis
cold blood and severe indigestion
It increased my weight from OS to
120 pounds."

You do not deal a death blow to
the Darwinian theory by saying,
"Man descended from the monkey,
but what did the monkey descend
from ?" The monkey descended
feom the tree.

AN Irishman, speaking of a friend
he met in the street, said : "He is so
much altered that I scarcely knew
him. I am thin, and you are thin,
but he is thinner than the both of
us put together."

AN umbrella carried over P. WO-

man, the man getting nothing but
the drippings of the rain, signifies
courtship. When the man has the
umbrella and the woman the drip-
pings it indicates marriage.

LET the hairy-headed citizen dis-
play his charms and speak with
sneers and ridieule of his less favor-
ed brother, but let, Lim remember
meanwhile that, the proud emblem
of our glorious country is a bald
headed eagle. —Boston Globe.

LITTLE Nell—"Mamma, what is

color blind ?" Manama—"Inability
to tell one color from another,
dear." Little Nell—"Then I dess
tire man that made my g'ograpby is
color blind." Marnma—"And why,
pet ?" Little Nell—" 'rause be got
Greenland painted yellow."

ADAM CLARKE says : I have liv-
ed to know that the great secret of
human happiness : Never suffer
your energies to stagnate. The old
adage of "too many irons in the
fire" conveys an untruth. You
cannot have too many—p her, tongs
and all—keep them all going.

A COUPLE of countrymen went in
to the General Postoflice to send a
telegram, without having any clear
idea as to how it would be transmit
ted. The message was taken, and
just as the pair were leaving, the
big bell of St. Paul's struck one.
Whereupon one of the rustics gave
a jump, saying, "By jingo, there it
goes, Jim I'

A LITTLE girl had been visiting
the "ragged school," and was sadly
grieved with the rags and dirt of the
poor childree. At night, when she
came to say her evening prayer, she
added to her usual petition these
words : "And bless the poor rag
ged children ; give them kind fath
ers and mothers, and new clothes,
and gives them all a bath,"

WHEN' Dubufe's celebrated paint
ings of "Adam" and "Eve" were on
exhibition, Mr, McNab was taken to
see them, and was asked for his opin-
ion. "I think no great thing of the
painter," said the great gardener.
"Why, man, Eve's temptin' Adam
wi a pippin of a variety that wasna
known until about twenty years
ago !"—Glaegow Evening Times.

"AMERICAN society," says Mau
rice N. Minton, "to-day, has lost
seine of the sterling qualities of yes
terday. Our ancestors clung fir caly
to their convictions, but much of
their posterity has decided to pass
under the rod of fashion, iasport the
old follies of Europe, forget that
they are Americans, and sell out
the birthright, of their nation, indi•
vidualleor

"IN our country," said the English-
man as he leaned back in his chair,
.'before we marry, we arrange to
settle a certain sum upon the wife."
"Yes, I know," replied the Ameri-
can, "but with us it is different. It
is after we are married that we set-
tle ev:Tything on the wife arid ar-
range to beat our creditors.- "Haw
I. see. And how do the creditors
take it r never find any-

to take,"

BRICK -WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STRA.W. 014 70

[181101101morchallth
OUll stock consists of a large variety

of Dry Goods, cloths, •

CASSItME R ES,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

QUEENSWARE

k`ine Groceries.
of every sort., etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give us a trial :Uhl
be convinced that we will treat you
squarely. 0;7-Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes.

GEO. W. TIOWE & SON.

ANTED ,i,iiveashisoiiei.,:imn.,..17s,, ticlt,sseels1

Si trim reliable and first class. Salar-
ies and expenses pall. Full instructions

to oteXperienced men. addressJ. F. LsCLAitE, Rochester, N. Y.

BROWN'SAO
mom
BITTER&

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely Hycipeputa,

Indigestion, 'Malaria, Liver and
Kidney Complatnts. Druggists
and Physicians endorse It.
Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crosed
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

STOMACH!

ITTE

Regeneration for Enfeebled Systems,

Suffering from a general want of tone,
and its usual concomitants, dyspepsia
and nervousness, is seldom, derivable
from the use of a nourishing diet and
stimuli of appetite, unaided. A medicine
that will effcet it removal of the specific
obstacle to renewed health and vigor.
that is a genuine corrective, is the real
need. It is the possession of this grand
requirement which makes Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters so effective as an invig-
orant. For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers generally.

STOVE HOUSE

AN
Tin-Ware Establishment!
Tie undersigned has constantly on

hand, for sale, at her well knowii store-
room, a large and varried assortment of
sioveg. THE Exc,EI,S101t COOK
STOVE being a specialty. The Times,
Palace, Farmer am! Monumental Cook,
and various other patterns, at prices that
cannot fail to please ml ml castings for
any kind of mark stoves in tic intake:.

rir I — El
of every kinl,

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
eys, &c., &c.,

at the lowest rates; Wooden-Ware. ;Re-
pairing promptly attended to. House
furnishing goods Inn great variety, and all
articles usually sold in my line of business. 
Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in 

shops a f011tPl
trade. Give me in call. North side of Excelsior Clothing Company,the Public Square, Emmitsburg, Md.
oc 27-y N. E. ADELSBERGER.

ilaff Fllnishir hodsflisincE
THE OLD RELIYHLE FARMERS II011

Comfortable Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

(1APT. JOSEPH GROFF Inas again
taken charge of his well-known llo;

lel, on North Market Street, Freeler
ick, where his friends and the public gen
orally, will always he welcomed and \ vel

DEPARTMENT.
In tide Depertment, as in all our.

era, we can show more Goods, more
Sty:es, and a greater variety than
arty three exclusive furnishing houses
in the city, and our prices are fully
25 per cent. lower. In Underwear
we can show you all the differet.t

served. Perms very moderate, and styles arid matetial that are made.everything to suit the times.
JOSEPII GROFF Our stock of Neckwear is simply too

ap9 Si tf pee pereses immense to describe. Hosiery we
make a special feeture of, and can
show vcu 100 different styles, in
prices 'from the lowest up. All tire
new and desirable shapei in Linen.)

AT THE Collars, Cuffe, Hendkerchiefs, Jew.
elry, White and Colored Shirts inn
endless variety, with Gloves of all
styles and prices.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING CO,

Molter, Mud & Co

COME ON

hArORETY [Of YOil
Our Main Weakness is

Tr co spit nifty I
We. cannot bear to have any

strangers leave the city until we
have had an opportunity to show
him some civility. Our stores are
as well worth seeing as any pl-ace in
Baltimore, and our gocds are better
worth examination than those of
any other house in the city.
We welcome one and all, rich and

poor, residents and strangers, and
make it a point to show the came
carefel attention to were sightseers
that is accorded to the most profita
tile customer.

EXCELSIOR CLOT/HNC:- CO.

ENS & YOUTHS'
CLOTHING.

We have opened the season with
vim and vigor. We have spored no
time, trouble or pains to prepare for
your purchase the most perfect nie-
sortment of CLOTHING ever dis-
played in Baltimor e. We have a
stock of nearly $200,000 in Men's
and Youths' Clothing alone. Every
Style, Fabric and Quality can be
bad at our stores. It is really won•
derful—yes astonishing—what val-
ues we are offering in Men's Suits.
Our regular patrons need no urging
to visit us. We want those who
have not bought of us to come and
see the big stacks of Clothing we
have arid learn the Low Prices we
charge.

Excelsior Clothing Company,

011tBoysMiltiroll's
1 )1 in." WV 31 Ti N'

IS frill of Novelties. Na Old Goods.
Everything New and Stylish. Not
only in Baltimore, but ins Rochester,
Buffalo, Albany, Cleveland, Denver,
and East Saginaw, where we have
retail stores, our
BOYS' AND CHILDREN•S

CLOTHING
Is admitted by everybody to be su-
perior in Fit, Style and Make to the
productions of any Clothing Mann
fecturers in America.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING • Co.

Ladies', Gentlemen's Misses',
Boys', and Children's

3E-3C CP 30
Whew ! How we have made the

Shoe Trade howl since we opened
our Shoe Department. Our cueiom
ers are more than pleased with the
attention they receive end the per-
fect fi!s they receive, Our Fitters
do not let you take the first pair of

Shoes you try on, even if you do Keil,
-Well, I guess they will do." We
want your trade permanently, and
we are bound to have it, if giving
you satisfaction will secure it. Nev
en mind what the pubes will be, we
warrant you they will be low enough
to please you and distress the little

  Hats for Evorybody.
S ffai ttss tt:oort: stitgrzsittTioad and burly,

tni(n;init(n,iid for curly ;
I fats for faces rnelt;. . v,
Hats for feat nu es in ig la and jolly ;
Hats for gentlemen of standing,
Hats that give a look conunaneing ;
Hats for walking, ricEng, driving,
Hats dull faces look ;dive hi ;
Hats for spas and watering places,
Hats to wear at, all the races;
Hats that stand all kind of mauling,
Hios for every trade and calling ;
Hacs for traveling, shooting, sailing,
Hats grease proof, in storms unfailing ;
Hats to suit the peer and peasant,
Hats that make your custom pleasant.

Excelsior Cloth toino• Company.

TILT,

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,
$.`LOO. 75 cts. far (Months.

Na subscription will he receiv-
ed for less titan six months.and
no paper discontinued until

al lnirrearsare paid ,un-
less 'it the option
°fate Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.50 per Squarc
of ten lines, for thme weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

—tot—

JOB PRINTING

We possess snperior fansilit•ies for Line
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plaint anti Ornamental Job
Printing, Finch as Canis,
Checks, Receipts, Ciren-
lava, Notes,Book Work
Druggists'Labele, Note
Headings, Bill heads, in

ail colon's, etc. Special ef-
forts will be made to aceom-
modate both in price r

-ay of won k. Orders ft m a dis-
tance will receive prompt attention.

tot

SALE BELLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRCMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHER, EMIIITSBURG,

Fre lerick County, kid

wanted for The

, Having opened a Cigar Factory in or Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes E 
a

Lives of all the
Presidents of the

Llintinitsburg, the undersigned calls tl--1 • have a guarantee from us as to the climb- U.S. The largest, handsomest best bo, tk.
attention of the public to his stock of ty of Goods sent them, which will be ex- ever at for less than Mice our price.

1 win re the purchase proves unsatisfirctoree 
'rile fastest selling book in America.. Ini
mense profits to agents. All intelligent

Fine Cio•lrs Tobacco PipPs6 t y , i 
changed or money refunded in all cases

&c. Fine cigars by the hundred and want it. Any one can become aip
'housand d , an special bra mnds ade to A n1 fli nvillntlim IT

•
successful a.gent. Terms free. HALLETT

people 

order. Give him a call and try his
I.M.U1UltIlli.1.1bUlllu 

Boor,: Co., Portland, Maine.
PurePericlueSmoking Tobacco

JAS. F. IIICKFA, 
S. W. Con. BALTIMORE & T LIGH STs NIAVAL""e""a"'' ATTLESAncient A: Mindeen 

.

spr 20 y 
Lest Main ;Ire(t, .

Ellillltsialrg, Hd'

A MEI TO OHL COUNTRY CUS-
TOMERS.

The liberal patron:1,e bestowed on our
Country Order Department has compell-
ed us to increase rind enlarge our facili-
ties for pushing forward die work of sup-
plying our OUT OF TOWN CUSTOM-
ERS with increased promptness. It is a
rule of our establishment to supply the
best goods, no matter what grade is de-
sired, that the market affords, and always
at the Lowest Possible Film. Parties
ordering Clothing, Hats or Shoes for-
Men and Boys, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

- -A NI)— • New and granl:n ftior:,1114.,ors oldie gle..t Sea Cgln,
Wor!d. Ply Medical Chrector Sit1PPEN. 4.1.ttewN. E. tot. BIZO.1.1)W.IT I: I ST 1.; N J. c. no:Alam: 4.  sx, cLem.flut

0 Telifd CF.i.E.SELITED

HERs USE THE

BREAST PLASTERSne In the city.„T,Et III: mostn .rp.rnem inte,717tAp rue:

SB AC eA TK TE NE 
For dryingith 

PRICE,

p E2ta.5f.nt dThc:ITieirps the xm.11,

ri For-the WEED, and for tilspers-
n o e,ilue• all hardness. ct

PISaPARED ONLY AT

LAROQUE'S PHARMACY,  Ran ..onsts., Baltimore. By all Druggists or by mail_
W. E. TooroproN, Proprietor, Baltimore mint

Beware
OF

raud
BENSON'S

CAPCINE
PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
And their excellent reputation in-
jured by worthless imitatior s. The
Public are cautioned against buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. See that the word
C-A-P-C-I-N-E is correctly spelled.

Benson's Capcine
Porous Plasters

Are the only improvement ever
made in Plasters.
One is worth more than a dozen

Of any other kind.
Will positively cure where other

remedies will not even relieve.
Price 25 cents.

Beware of cheap Plasters made
with lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
111annfacturing Chemiets, New York.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST. Price Mete.
A MEAD'S Medicated CORN and euraoa PLASTER.

TUTTS
L

WiliEEMZNEENSiagaiXt '

TORPID BOWELS,
ID;BORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources afise threeMurtlis of

the disease8 of no human rase. •i
symptoms indicate their oxislence : ro/1-3.4 C,f
Appetite, Bowels tine:ire, Sick Pc-att.
ache, fallneso cc i
exertion of body or Ititruetiii1.1n
of food, Ireitahility of temper, Lc,:
spirits., A feeling of having negleete :1
some duty, Erizzlitesf:, Fluttering at the
Mart, Delia before the eyes,highly col.
axed Urine, coarsTiPATioN, and do-
Inand the use oen remedy that acts directly'on the Liver, AsaLivermedielneTUTT'

e. 
S

PILLS harm no equal. Their action on theKidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
mdl impuritieS through :Cliche three "Sear.
engera of the system," prodnetag appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a cleft,-skin andavigorons body. TPTT'S PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.Soldeverywhere,23e. Oinee.4 I Murray S

TUTTS NAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR OR WIIISKERS changed in-

stantly to a GLOSSY BLACK by a single nip.
Niel:anon of this DYE. Sold by Druggists.
Or sent by express on receipt of St.

Ofileo, 44 Dlurrrty Street, New 'leak.

VITT'S mAiluta. OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FRI&

for the working class
Send 10 cents for postage,
and ire will Mail you tree

a royal, Nniluable box of sample goods
that will put you inn the way of making
more money in a few clays than you ever
thought possible at any business. Capi
tal not required. We will start you.
You can work all the time or in spare
time only. The iron In is universally ad-
apted to both sexes, young and old. You
can easily earn from 50 cents to $5 every
evening. That all who want work- may
test the business, we make this unparal-

renyto use. Acertaincnrazetexpenmnve. Threeelled offer ; to all who are not well satis- maims- treatment in aAone plige. G foocd r Coldtied We will Senn to pay for the ' Ili the Mend, Headache, DizzataSs, Hay Fever, .itc.
Fifty Celia. By all Druggis4s, or by mail.ble of writing us, full particulars, ciirec- E. T. HA weaNiNE, Warren, Pa.tions, ets., sent free. Fortunes will be

made by those who give their whole time
to the work. Great success absolutely
sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
STINSON S.; CO., Peal:UPI, Maine.
(1LC. 15-1y.

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Vas hen SO frequently amid satisfactorily proven
that it seems almost superfluous.tp, say apithimr.
more in their favor. The immeniie and constantly
increasing, demand for them, both in this and foreiga
countries, is the best evidence of their value. Their
sale to-lay in the United States he far greater than
any other cathartic medicine. This demand I.
not spasmodic, it is regular and steady., It in not
of to-day or yesterday, it is an increase that has been
steadily growing for the last:thirty-five years. What
ase the reasons for this great mad growingdemandr
Dr.Schenck9e Mandrake Pill s contain no mer-
cury, and yet they act with wonderful effect upuml
the liver. They cleanse the stomach and bowels of
Sri irritating matter, which. if allowed to remain.
poisons the blood, and brings on Malaria, Chills ant.
Fever, and many other diseases., They give healtit
and strength to the digestive. organs. They creato
appetite and give vigor to the whole system. They-
are in fact the medicine of all others wItIch shoull
be taken Intimates like the present, when malarialan1
other epidemics are raging, as they prepare the sya..
tem to raisist attacks of disease of every character.

Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pllis are sold by all
druggists at 20c, per box, or sent by mall, postpaid.
on receipt of price.

Dr. elehencles Reek en Poneurnlition,Liv-
er Complaint and Dyspepsia., in English or
German, in sent free to all. Address Dr. J. 11.
SellENCK. 8.: SON, Phhadelphia, Pa.
eananiiiaMOBSINSiffininallil.2011.11

Over larl goo, ...id I by one ill
VIAL Invy k o. 11to 4.10,1

, ..,, LS,. r "il.•
I •••., iv., 1,01, 1-1. le.Si', t.-4, lieu I•..r h I trotild,

fivier: oh. Scht all and
'srcoon., rs. C s. loi m.eulwri

It. F. 1. n., Pi; rht.

INIIION&PiETS,tueect",.47.
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materials, both New and

; Second-hand. A corrected list of prices is-
sued weekly, of all material on band for sale,
(much of which are gennio bargains) will he
mailed frea cat application.
We can tarnish anything from a Boolliln to

a Cylinder Frees,
01•:••••111111iMS 

7A'TITS
1,11•NN - F.N:
ciliw tea-1 ;' it. Tr:ct.)

in,, r L::1 ,1
Ellg'.111111, FraTIC,•, ,.4',1111,,y, ,•. 11,1 B.,
inns n-nsctli
P',ten,s 1 n,ft,v,i,

in tho Set ENTIrit' A M 1:IIICA N. tilt! tare.',t, !Rid, idol
tniist widely ,sieidated scion, days i... Yoar•
WeeltiY• St./1,mnd engravinwr mini in!. lr-
formation. Specimen copy of 010 ific .5 vier -
ten n sent Cr,',', A ttrireen MUNN & ('It,,. • I cl1.10

' AMBILICAN enlace. rt•IIIrottdwaY. New York,

AGENTS Wanted
works of character, yr,dt cirietya,r+.0mS'ow in ea,i; neede.d eenrysahete:1.1bern1 .C7M3.
Ur.dley, harretaen 1, to., 66 N. Fourth St., Fhilacielphia,

J. C. aft;e1.1 nay Co., Car. & C Pelra. Pa.

AgEBIL3nave or '.11.7.1E ION OF N If Vint: :1
"His I__ti..hest them, and Lis best t !nought," •ornnllri it,wer.

Sells 1..st. pica'nes tastruLt, all. A ,,Ty

For Dr.31.4.,.,,h 
Bez-dclaor:+n

FARMERS and im AlititElafe stan.4

CAN A KE 11721,,c.Tgic?-1
During time Fall mmii V,111,,, I. or particular,. adilt.esi

.11.C. livened} .0 to.. l'hiladelphla, Ye.

hANITAMUM, 11:-..ersids, Cal. The dry alitasteNose. Throat, r..7:ngn, full 'Asa. 9:3 p. rotrtc, cont, teen.

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONCF.V/TY.2 rin.8 r'....3AES„11,1uce,trooted, solo: tt andgtc,i; h.atsp
moue; I stage. .arte parer roses.

Health is wealth, be tutv skin tioep, long ilf. &ear
ble The hind, nersi 11,a conaider• d, Pure a'oceim.quirod for herd h clear e'-in owl r.ren counteunnos CtrbenntL: nervoforeeto gi. swill powor,cueeass and !mat
life. Every father, ritoth,r, 'ono nail wonten ahon, I
toad t° Sent ecal•A I.y Dr.WHITTIRR, dat Fenn A ,,21ttsbui5h Ps., the groui. spoeInrat er,tablLand '.10.1- •

pis s KEW FOR CATAR

GO

JE&C.F.HO E
Clothing,
HATS, &C.

Stylish goods, Good Fits, and moderate prI2e.
Pinter Photograph gallery. Pictures, Fnenea ,&
in variety.. Min:, St., Ennaitsbung t:

CALL ON
GEO T EYSTER,
— AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding

IVArl`Cs.

OYALGLUE
Mends Everything SOLID A S
.1!.()Cli.:-Ibird naminantr--
Firm wit: retitle! Strongest,
Toughest. and Most Elastic Glue
on Lath! A NalasoDian Giant
01:Strength ainonw all otherGhtea
alideenteets! Absolutely Inn-

- breakable and Inseparable!
No II eating '-No Preparation
-Alwayell?nd}.-Alwaystlquid
Glues (limn. Glass. Wood,
Leather nAting-. croelkery. Sit
lisrd C &Jolliet and Cloth.Marblo,
Metels, Patches on leather and
Rubber aboo_,s al-bree, Book

Dann. lion,,, Furniture, Bieyele
Robber Tires, Ornaments of Every
kind, Jewelry, Smokers' Fires and
eitrar Holders, (lard Board in &ray
Books, end Everything else with
Fverlaeting Inseparable TenaeitV !
Ofitnefneturers of Gummed ra.

FP brim Fineearrintn,,
Mallon. Artificial Viewers. Imitation
sr:Melia:Is:, end Straw Gocils.Cabi.
net Ma kens, fie., eel by G albm
a; Barrel.. '20e. Bottle (Brush and
Tin cover.; n rest:vitt tarts

4.5.4 si.n, ‘tra. Ideil•alonly 1,,nnitietnrert

J. U, 0 ' E AR C .1;1,..itht,',P„.Vii.•
Ltve egentsa'antrd Every srh"m- Sill113' Dr
t4rocers, ,‘,•ttatimers, Hardware and Gem:re:Stored

THIS PAPER
a errlsing It id.'ltIi. lt.l,"‘Ide '

i•Git

HE COMPLETE HOME _•fo. this heautitul
hook. New edition.--Bew bindings.—Idew illdstnatiot
from new tic,i,01S. Seperiily gotten up. Same 1,1w price.

Adapt, i to all cla,ses, Sells at sight. Agents doing SIC'
work, Y.. cC!11.1. ENT fritNIS. The handsomest prospectus
ever Apply n -n.
BILL G kb E Co_ do Nrirthgth St. Philadel..

phia, hoeies amt ifiLles.

Solid ti-§'Ilve

American Lever Watob.„
warranted two flat's-,,

ONLY 81.
G. T. EYSTErt.

Victor Infants' Relief
(Formula of Dr. P. D. Fahrley.)

The Bolden Remedy for Children in Teeth-.ing, Cholera infatitutn, Crampsor Griping. It is.a grand-mother. Don't fail to : ry it. Every hot-,tie gum anteed. Pr.ce 25 centre. Sold by altIll& (beim dealers.

Victor Re meyuduieijsu Co., Prop's(

00 AGENIS
WANTEll

FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.,
The roma captivating narrative of early border life ever writ-.

ten. A Bonanza for old Agents and splendid Martel. LmBeginners. Agents are now selling no tots books per day, tve.want an Agent in every town. Send for terms anti circulars free.
The W. E. DIBBLE FLUB. CO., cincinnati.o..
AGENTS lb..r,r..7.T.hos'•
lil 

the nereat, and tes/

a ter atter ..a

PRODUCE
We are Commission Merchants in all kinds

of Protlece-Poultry. loftier, Eggs. Flint Gar-
deu-truek, Correspootholee sol,eded,
No trouble to answer lettei mm. Siinil us your
name and amiress awn we will (mom poi our
market. Marking-plates, Shipping-tag,s, Siulit-
p1 mg-earth, and I tally quotations of our market
furnished free of charge.
D. E. MANTON CO., 153 (:7taintbr`r8

oar imam, "Quirk Sates, I mount Betel i'lls"
-

NOW em USE—.30,389.

A Ik'ke,
All persons say their cir Is :I/1r the l‘est. We ....k con to eX-
ine our Intproved kellenrottlifve Farr; Fee,1,11,./ratti•

seed ...td S ertillaing Drill and Hoy ituken. These
ate',, good as the best..utrl can he sold AISCII,ip 11111M war.
raweil. Cit.:caters mail,' he . NC•Na?it Machine Co.
Newark, Ohio. Lasts ra Branch House. linaeretuan,

Geed Par foe Azettla. 5IO0 tit 5200 per :-
mu. lat.:tile waif ilia hoar   win- is Nt tary.
/Pa tune :se anti Meelni t• rani ent Iiik-'01:coAtt.

;.its dim j, V. 7.116:::iirti at


